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REEUMATISM AND RHEUMATIC GOUT, WITH
THEIR SPECIFIC TREATMENT BY

KINO-0oLOCYNTHINE.

Éï W. W. ODEN, M.B

Read bef.re ti Me&ival Section of the CanadLi Institute, April
Ulth 1s(4.

Rheumatisn and Rheumatic-Gout are diseases
of uncoimmon interest ta us in this country,
because of their frequenit occurrence aiong all
classes of its population.

I by no means aflirni, however, that every
individual of these classes is fiable to attack,
but on the contrary--land this is important,
as requiring an explanation)-there are good
reasons for believing that many persons, what.
ever miglt bc their exposure to wvhat are usually
regarded as exciting causes. of these aflections,
will ever remain free from their invasion.

I an not insensible of the difficulties, sur-
rounding these diseases, to be overcome in their
intelligent study, nor vould I, for a moment,
undervahie the labors of Drs. Prout, Todd,
Garrod, Fuller, and others of equal imedical
sagacity, but the fact remains-unless we think
and judge for ourselves in every case, with a
knowledge. however, of the views and opinions
of others-we fail to obtain, and to exhibit, that
self reliance. which. to the patient, is a chief
support in lis hour of danger and distress, as
well as fall far short of that thorough apprecia-
tion of disease and the best ineans of cure, so
desirable to every practitioner.

With these points in full view, I propose in 1
this paper, somewhat hastily prepared, first to
touch theumuatism and Rheunatic-Gout, as I
understand them ; as well as give you vhat I
believe to bu their specitic treatment by a con-
tinuation of vell-known renedics of recognizl
Value, carefully prepared and discrcetly adnin-
istered.

If, in your opinion, I flounder for a rationale

in the treatment of these affections by the
medicine-presently to be introduced-and offer
causes in expýanation of its action, that science
shall penetrate and reject; the satisfaction to
inyself will remain, that I have attempted to
evolve the truc cause of a most common and
painful malady, and added, ut least, something
of weight to its specific trcatment. That in
every constitutional affection-(gi-ing constitu-
tional its broadest neaning)-the blood is at
fault, is a proposition, now, almost universally
adnitted.

There are many constitutional diseases, each
differing from the other in sone essential points,
and these differences have beenl considered suffi-
ciently important to justify a distinct appellation
to each ; but all those coming under the common
title " constitutional " by no means admit of an
"uniform cause," though the theory of the pre-
sence of some, zoymytic element as the predispos-
ing cause of typhus and typhoid fevers, scar-
latina, neasles and small-pox, is the prevailing
and nost likely one in the prescnt stage of
pathology.

Agaiust the epidemic (as weil as contagious)
diseases typhus and typhoid fevers, it is irupos-
sible, cacteris par.us, absolutely to guard, but
against the invasion of the ecustitutional diseases,
rheumatism and rheumatic-gout, au gout, I
believe it quite possible to afford protection.

I think I may aflirn, with good prospect of
being sustained by proof, that when persons are
so ufortunate or so reckless as to permit the
operation of either the predisposing or exciting
causes of these diseases, an edicient and thorough-
ly relia .le reuedy imay be foulnd in the com-
pound ilesignated kiio-colocynithine.

Cause.-The latest and mosît reliable investi-
gators of these affections regard thein ars the pro-
duet of a specific poison, in each, gcenrted in
the systein as the result of nial-assimilation, or
f'aulty mietanorphic action-lactic acid (C311505
+ )10 in rheumatism, and lactie and uric acid

(CiO Hm12 N4 HI _+ 2O;11, combinxed or associated,
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in rheumatic gout, and uric acid alone (or as a
urate) in gout, being the specifie poisons. A proof
of this may be offered in the fact that the lactates
and urates have been invariably discovered, w hen
sought after, in the urine of persons labouring
under these diseases. WVhether the Sateries morbi
spoken of be of hereditary origin, or generated
de novo in the system, seem proper questions for
free discussion at any time. as the former theory
only is universally admitted. My belief is, that
the matcries morbi is, in some cases, undoubtedly
hereditary, and that it may be produced, 'under
certain circumstances and under certain condi-
tions of body, de novo as well. Facts and argu-
ients are clearly against the idea of its intro-

duction from without; and, as to the hereditarv
character of these diseases sometimes, no one
now will care to question. Here I may remark,
incidentally, that if Dr. Pritchard's views be
correct-viz., that all original connate bodily
peculiarities tend to become hereditary, and con-
sequently capable of transmission, while changes
in the organic structure of the individual from
external causes during life, end with him, and
have no influence on his progeny-this may be
a curious aud rather interesting subject for in-
vestigation to those contemplating matrimony,
as a slight mis-step in this respect might serious-
ly and most painfully involve their subsequent
peace of mind. Proofs of the existence of lactic
acid in rheumatism, and lactic and uric acid in
rheumatic gout, as their direct causes respec-
tively, have been well presented by Drs. Fuller,
Prout, and Todd, as well as by others of equal
celebritS ; but these facts known, the uext most
important questions appear to me to be, How
are these substances produced, and what are the
conditions of body most favourable to their pro-
duction, and, so to speak, non-elimination ? I
shall speak more particularly now of rheuna-
tism alone.

Dr. Prout believes that lactic acid is developed
too freely in the system, in consequence of im-
perfect assimilation, and from various accidental
causes is retained, and the disease results. Dr.
Todd believes that though the lactic acid nay
not be formed in excessive quantities. its elimi-
nation is checked by defective cutaneous secre-
tions ; and hence the disease. Dr. Headland
affirms that the starch in food is converted into

lactie acid, usually, and that before the latte,
can be applied to the production of animal heat
it must firsi be changed into carbonie acid and
water by oxidation, and in soie cases the latter
change fails to be effected from the want of
" vital energy or nervous force ;" hence the acid
accumulates, and the diseaso results as a conse.
quence.

However presumptuous it may appear, I think
sonewhat differently ; that lactie acid, in exces.
sive quantities, in the system, is the product of
acid fermentation, by the action of nitrogenized
albuienous part of food ingested, in process
of putrefactive change, on the saccharine ele.
ments of food, and the conversion of the latter
into lactie acid. The whole body presents,
at the time of invasion, a debilitated condition;
the digestion is weak, the routine of assimilation
is imperfectly performed, and by this general
failure in theI "vital forces," oxygen fails to be
forthcoming, and the change fron lactie acid to
carbonic acid and water is arrested. The scre-
tions, you may have observed, are almost en.
tirely arrested in the carlier periods of the dia-
case ; the mnateries morbi, therefore, accumulates,
and rheumatisn results in a forin moro or les
severe.

So much as to its cause, its production, and
non-elimination. Ont of the body, these chemi.
cal changes have been demonstrated repeatedly;
and who can tell but that in the animal labora-
tory the salue chemical changes are probable
The chronic forni of this diseaso will not, I
think, offer obstacles, if viewed as a milder form
of the same complaint, for I have no idea that
the chronie form.is ever the result of the acute,
though Dr. Cullen lias fluently written, "pro
sequela rieumatismi acuti, rhieumatisnmum chrofi-
cnn dictum sempr habes "-ai observation, I
an sure, not warra.:ted by doser sibicquent in.
vestigation. li rheunatismi or rheumnatic gcntL
whether it b theacute or so-Called chronl
variety, the cause is the same (as beafore pre-
sented), and requires precisely the samo plan of
treatment.

(To be continued.)

Di. H&AnLL, Professor of Modical Jurisprudena
in University College, advises great caution to be
used in the administration of strychnine to women
during the period of lactation.
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xtraordinary Recovery from Extensive Saw-Wound
of the Sknil

Ey A. C. FOLSOM, M.D.

The patient was an employé of the Casper Mill
Company, and received an extensive and dangerous
wound of the head from a circular saw,,Juily 13th,
1864. I first saw him about half an hour after the
accident, and made a hasty examination. The
wound extended through the scalp and bones of
the craniun and into the brain. Pulse 74, full,
soft and flowing. Hemorrhage sligbt. Patient
perfectly conscious and free fromt pain. I suggested
the propriety of moving him to Pine Grove, one
half mile distance, to a more comfortable room-.
He thought himnself able to walk. He was con-
veyed ou a litter. On his arrival I made a careful
examination. The wound commenced at the frontal
bene, one half an inch above the nose, and exten-
ded a little to the lft and below the occipital pro-
tuberance, passing through the the superior edge of
tie parietal bone. Measured by the convex surface
of the skull, the length of the cut in the bones of
the cranium was nine inches. They fell apart over
an inch, the lengti of the scalp-wound being eleven
inches. The imiemsl ranes of the brain as well as its
substance were divided, the former much lacer-
ated, ar the latter falling apart sufnicient to admit
a commoisen pocket-rule to the depti of one and one
half inches, and a small silver probe two inches
before touchiing the watlls of the eut. The saw being
circular in forin, the wousnd must have been fully
thrce inches deep, extending nearly if not quite to
the base of the brain. Thirty-two minute pieces
of bone, together witlh considerable sawdust, were
taken fromt the wound, also a table spi ,nftul of the
substance of the brain. The saw itseli must have
removed as much more. Warmn witer was used to
promote hemorrhage while dressing the first time.
The patient did not lose over two ounces of bloud.
No large arteries were severed. Tie pulsation of
all the cerebral arteries could be distinctly seen.
All that portion of the brain visible appeared nor-
mal. There was no congestion of the brain or its
membranes. During the examiniation and dressing
the pulse remained at 74. Tiere was no pain or
undue sensitiveness about the wound. The patient
ould not t-ll wlen the brain, its membranes, or

the walls of the eut were touched, even when pres-
sed upon with considetrable force. He was sensible
when the scalp wound was touched. After roeov-
ing the hair from the scalp, and cleansing the
wound, a common tourniquet, without the pad, was
applied to tie head, and the edges of the cranial·
bones were gradually and carefully drawn togother.
The wound in the scalp required six stitches, an
opening being left at acha end and one in the
centre. Adhesive plaster completed the dressing.
I visited the patient daily for three weeks. Thie
stitches wer removed on the fourth day. Tie wound
healed by first intention, excepting at the three
points where pu-posely left open. I never suc-
ceeeded in detecting any variation in the pulse, any
cerebral disturbance or any irregularity of th^
digestive or urinary organs, and noue was ever re-
prted by his nurses. No medicine was ever needed
duing his confinement, ot even an opiate. His

appetite was always good and his sleep regular.

There was a sliglt coating of the tongue tbe second
day, but none afterward. The patient was dis-
missed after daily attention for three weeks, with
the recommendation of perfect quiet for two or
three weeks more. In tive or six weeks froin the
date of injury he resumed his duities as foreman at
the mill, and has filled that position ever since. I
have recently examined the cicatrix. The bones
appear firm with very little unnatural callus. Men-
tal faculties perfectly intact. He says kXnself, that
hie has never suffered from lieadache, and never ex-
perienced any inconivenience from the injury, that
lie is aware of.

The preservation of bis mental faculties is per-
haps the most remarkable feature in this very re-
markable case. That he should have lived beyond
a fev moments is surprising ; but his final recovery
-his brain actually eut in two, accompanied with
loss of substance but without any mental or physical

i derangement whatever, not even temporary-ap-
pears incredible. N-vertheless it is true, and
ample proof can be furnisbed if needed.

It may not be aiiss to mention, that the saw by
which ho was wounded is about k inch thick and
about 18 inches in dianeter, with the speed of about
2000 revolutions ier minute. The patient states
that " he did notfeel the cutting of the saw msauch,
but heard it jingle aid ring as it cut through the
bones?' It is obvions there could have been vEry
little if any concussion,, and certaiinly there was
scarcely any ienorrhage. Periaps for these reasons
death was not istantaneous or nearly so. Tiat he
should ever perfectly recover, is a great mystery.
Others of the profession may advance a satisfactory
theory to account for therecovery. I liave noue to
offer.

The above case would have been reported sooner
only for the accidental mislaying of the notes taken
at the tine of the occurrence.

Should any of the profession wisn a more careful
report on any particular point in this case, the
editor of the PACiFIC MEDICAL AND SURGICL
JOUSinL casn fulrmshiSi My ad-ess.

[EnTrouAL NOR.--ing desiri2ss to present this
extraordinary and almssost inieredible case with all possible
evidence in favor of its truth, ve irote to Dr. Folsom,
requesting a more de-inate statement in regard to the
depth of the wound and the '-ftlliiig apart" of the cranial
boucs, .with aniy eJtier facts bearinsg on the case. We sub-
juin his ans-er in full. Our readers now have all the
evidence- in our possession. Wie may adl that wre have
no reason for en terttiiuig the. sligltest doubt vith respect
to the testimony, as regards the confidence to be reposed
in Dr. Folsom. We had heard of the case through other
channels and comm.n report, as being extraordinary
beyond helief; and this it was whbici induced sus in the
first nilace to write to Dr. F. for a statemient of it. Ve
do nt concur in Dr. Folsom's opinion tiat the saw
reaclhed the base of tise brain, believing this to be totally
inconsistent with the continsuance of life. Had the
teeth of the saw touched both exatremit-es of the wound
at the same time, the iitervensing teeth mutistlive reached
the base of the skull, dividing the corpus callosum,
optie nerve, etc. But the probability is that the saw,
first strikinig the occiput, commumisscated to tie iead a
rolling motion, drawinsg each succeedinsg portion te it,
until the cut was completed. This explansation is cor-
roborated by the statement that the scalp -wound was so
much longer at the occiput (twe incies) than the voundi
in the skculI. The saw too, need not have entered the
brain substance more tban a few lines, for the wound
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seems to have been as near the faix cerebri-the mem-
brane sepsrating the cerebral lobes-as is consistent with
the escape from injury of the longitudinal sinus, and
doubtless the rnle and the probe were both tr-st be.
tween the tw-o lob»s, wvhich, if the expianation is eùrrect,
might readily be dcne, evm- to the corpus adAisum,
without isjury.]

MENDocINO, March iStha, 1869.
Da. GiroNs, Jr.

Dear $ir-Yours of Marci th is at band>,
and la answer te your inquiry I would say-the cut
extended froi the root o the nose te the occipital
protuberance, or rather J, an inch te the left of it,
and 4 an mch beloi it, consequentlypassimg through
the left parietal boue, and across the coronal
and iarnbdoidal sutures ; uissing, as you see, the
longitudinal sinus. The widest gap in the skull was
at the union of the coronal and sagittal sutures;
that is, the point where the measuremîent was taken.
The wound i the scalp was longer tha in the skull,
at the back of the head, so I ai aware there was
no further fracture of the parictal boue. But frac-
ture at the frontal bone I always suspected, for I
could account for the gapimg in no other way. But
the wound was so horridly fr;ghtful, that I dare not
make any very minute examination; coninuig ny
surger,, in the case, to cleansfug the wound and
bringing the boues together fi the manner descri-
bed ; expecting to have him die while dressing his
wound, and feeling tolerably certain I could ex-
amine him sooss, after death, and satisfy mnyself
more fuUy as to the nature and extent of the injury.
Why hemorrhage was not fatal, (in fact there was
scarcely any,) is because circular saws have nover
produced iemsorrhage to my knowledge. They
atrangulate the arteries. I believe the femorai
artery could be cut by them without producing lim-
mediate death. I dare net publish it as my opinion
but I believe the saw reached the base o the skull.
How could the boues fall apart otherwise ? That
they did fall apart I am certain, and meeasured the
openmug. I was in error as te the date of injury.
It was on the 18ti of Augist, 3864, instead of
July. He w'as 10 years of age the followiîsg Octo-
ber. He is a native of Freetown, Mass. I ans
wefl aware the case wil cause comment. I do not
claim to lave displayed any very renarkable surgi-
cal skill. If I axms entitled to aniy credit at all, it is
for resisting the teniptation to probe, pry, finger
and handle the muan's brains. I am not accused of
being a tnid surgeon. But I hatedtodonnything
for the man at all, i an ignorant comnunity, where
I would be nharged with his murder if lie happened
te die while dressing the wound. But I did the
best I could for him, and lu spite of the lawvs
governing life, lie recovered-ore by sieer luck
than surgical science. A. C. FotSoM.

P. S. Perhaps I have been too brief lu iy re-
port of the case; but I dare not make it as bad as
it really wras. I think witi you that it is second to
none reported, save the famous tamping-iron case
of Dr. Harlow, and oily that my eyes and hands
are -1y proicipal eitnreses, (as laiyers say,) 1 could
net belle-e the accuracy of the report. I shall be
happy to give you, "all the world and tho rest of
xmankiid," all the information possible; but I can-
net well gratify the desire of my prefessional
brethren te possess Mr. Chase's skull, until ho lias
no furtier use for it himsself.

-Pacific Med. Jour. A. C. F.

A Case in which two Loose Cartilages were removed
by Separate Operations from the Left Xnee-joint
of the same Individual. Recovey, without an
unfavorable symptom.

By HOLMES COOTE, F.R.C.S.,
SURGEON TO ST. BARTHoLOMrW'S HOSPITAL.

On the 20th of March, I iet by appointnent
Mr. Worship, of Riverhiead, to operate on a patient
of his, who was suffering freu the presence cf a
loose cartilage in the left knee-joint. As we pro-
ceeded te the residence of tbe patient, Mr. WV-
ship inquired of mse whetier I had ever uiet witi
a case in whichi two coexisting loose cartilages had
been observed in the articulation of the lisnee. I
replied in the negative ; altiougli Lnew no reason
against the possibility of such asn occusrrence. I
]had scen nuierous loose bodies in the hip-joint of
an aged femnale, who had died after many years'
suffering frons rheumsatic arthritis ; and i have
since found out that which I did not at the tixue
remember-naely, that Morgagni iad related the
particuxlars of a case in whici, after death, twenty-
tire cf tsese bodies were found in the kiee-joint
of a wnomain who died of apoplexy. I noticed, how-
ever, that sorme doubt still renained in Mr. Vor-
ship ' s niind whetheur there were one or mre than
one ini the knee of the patient in question.

On arriving at the house, J found the patient to
be a tall, well-mîade young maan of seventeei yeass
of age. The usual synptomis were presuent, so that
ho feared to take any active exercise. The patient,
iaving been put on a couch, the loose cartilage was
soon found snear the inner condyle ; but in a mo-
ment, owing to some slight msoveiment of the limub,
it disappeared. After a short manipulation, we
found one on the outer side of the joiit-whieh we
both, i believe, regarded as the saine one first felt,
having only shifted its position fromn one side to
the other. I at once transfixed it witi a long,
sharp, and strtssg needle. The patient then, at
his en desire, inhaled chloroform, and became
insensible. I made a longitudinal incision down
to the synovial membrane over the cartilage, and,
raising tie latter on tise end of the needie, pushed
it outwards. A very limsited incision througlh the
synovial nenrane allowed use to push the carti-
lage out of the joint. The needle was then re-
msoved, and the wounsd at once closed by three

smsetallie sutures, by strips of plaster, and by' a thick
layer of collodion. Mr. Worship put the iib on a
b5tk-iron splint, and suspended it to a cradle-such
s is in c so ise at St. Bartholomew's Hospital.
iThe li was not disturbed for a weel, and Mr.

SWorshlip informed nse that in the sevena days the
wouind n-as closed.

Soon after rising froms his bed this gentleman dis-
covered, to lis great disappointment, that there
was a second loose cartilage in the saine knueo. In-
deed, there anas every reason to believe that 'se
cartilage lirst felt on the inside of the joint uas the
saie as that whicih now remuainsed, and produced
the ussual feeling of pain and disconfort,

I met Mr. Worship at Riverhiead on April 13th,
but we failed to find the cartilage after the most
protracted examination. The patient ascribed the
failure te the fact of lis laving kept his bed for
the last three days, when, as he said, the cartilsge
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got into soute space whence if cosild nef be shaken. iuli favuri at thie prLsent day; and in tis vcxy_
On fthe 17th I again went down by appoitiont, operation now niider consideraiic, Mr-. Ll<iter ad-
when the cartilage %vas founil, transfixed by the vocates the Ils-, uf the oïhiz-cdcl (tne part in
needie, an-d reult,çed ini precisely the saine inannur six). Contrary to the view tlivs eîîterfained,
as the former. The ;ifter-trcatîîîcnf diffcred ilino 1 believe that ini cases of blîîod-poiaoning tbe septic
respect ; nuo unfavorable symiptoni supervened, and matcrial enters the systetii, lict i-roin the scecions
the genfleniail is now well. of the wound, but by iineans oi tlie infetteà atics-

The cartilage first e.xtracfcd w.iu hib and aval, Iiperc, and flirougli the longs. lfence 1 reserve
and eqîîalleil in circuinferencc the, last joi uî'o a antisepfic xgent.; for cases in-i lihidi liicxu uiîifest
man's thuînb. That rcm-ed by the secoild ùopera- unpleasanf vclotir bas to hie cý,îrectcd. lit n case
tieni was stmaler than the othe4-r, concave uî1 une rutated b-, IIr. Lister in the iluisjote ilfedlical
smde.-nd convex on the othier. Journal, Noveniber, ]f,*aîîd trcatvil ilionf the

The case boere related is in inîny respect.3 -crthy ;i :ttisLiepfiL i ethod, thi!o îperaton (if reîioving a
of consideration. In fthc first place, it offers suiau iis cartilago f-rnt the Izn(c %vas Iiirofciied (in July
avidence te prove fhait 1005e cartilages within the 211d, and tlic patient proîîumed ivell n the I2th-

jnts have iiiore than one nianner of formiation. 1 a pvriod (if tell lita Ille lc<aise re)Laîcd by nie,
willuIde to fhiv ild idea that fhuey îîîay bc fornied i in eaich opti'atiofi union ivas coniîpletu iii a period

of a "p]dfidlrecipitate from tlic syui' f seven îlaYs.
Such. anl llypîîthé-is spe:is for lîtsei1f, and is ifs oivii Firvtly 1 be]ive that %v~~ui u have to deal
coude innati ou. TJhesL bodies -ai- fui- the niist parc, with a cseini whicl, tao bicarla 170 ave<0y..
fornied on the synovial fringu5, -%Ylert. they are taitied in one joint, it i.î botter, nnleýis b,îtl be in
nouiihed, ni they grow unfit dot.aehced by accu cluse contact, fa, reiinve thein by separate op.
dental mîuneî f the Iiaib. 'Lliey consist îif eration-4, tihan tonjalze tuo oiiiigs coîscecutively
fibro-cartil a.gi and (if carlîy coîc'retiîns, h t not cf on opcpoiite sides oi thie lîiî. -Laitert
truc botne. Suir d1: tlicy secni te nie to nni. i u
size lifter hanving ben once fair]y detac 1 'd On
tie coîîfra;ry, 1 fiec;v 1 have ohiservudl fli ifli 0-= o~ f Stiy-hnins Poiscing.-Tinetmn of loffine
Older casesS tluy bccoi . ie suxîike-n, yolioll,:l ii pau.Us0à as an Antidate.
The pendiuiic or attaciiîîîeît is sconl oblitcrated.
But the soI ho-rtli Scedt f0 Ille, froua I Dy .1-MES J. JIOOKEit, MN.D.,
its shapeo and geea apaane u have beceilai.Irx î:iIA.iu
a portion of liîe~oixdarticfflar eriaua
if if ]îad hecii a'u oiit,,roifhl froîin flan_ wîargin oif i I wa-, called in 11;iSt Ic S.ec a yoillîg iîlaîî, Mr.
the articula:rtlg co tIîî lc extrenuxty of A-, whî,) wvas s-.iuldcaî]y taku;,i il], Janntaîy 23rd,
flic feniur, ant! had hy Soite aIcujuent leicou de- lS69, 1W;~ P.1.iu. Fuuîuî Jainisulèi fri vioilent
tiiclîedI or ehippeCId ofr. fofanic sjîasins of ail the îîull ose. ; the ]aeadl firown

Whatcver wiay be flue ecanoafion. flic caLse is lacl: ; re.spiration difi;cuîlt fronti sjîasuîs of flhc respi-
worfhy of liotix, ini ifs practieal bOarui1g as ti, filae ritiry iiuuicle.z, c.aiigested lliaii, of uIl facp,
possibility of thon, beibg tveu luoso cartil:igos ii Ilan wjfh .1 wiiltl ur anxiiius l,îî,k, cyc-Iiall.u pra nnt,
saine joinit-a tact uioslu-te, cutueiîîill, ecep~t anlt sftaî-i1g, ulsi. ilktedl, pl1ie ili tiixe (if it

îupous the supposition that flhe paticnt or flac suir- naafst violont spaiiuick, anid lIiiau-,lv 1 ec-îi
geun Inay have liail tlluu Indek tic fiati theîîî btbli af the wvnit, iiL ititerîaiis;sioii fiîll, regiîl:r, aîd Unîe
wif]îin flae grasp of his lîandi at ttu. saine îiuiient. jliiiarlcdie; t.> Ile iiiiute ; ili shirt, M .A. hand ual!

Mucli lias been w'ritteîî onl flic modîe of reiiiojg t flase avoîîîi icculi;ii t- 1,C);(iiiig îi-gii strycli-
the-se loose cart*ilge;. l'lie danger- g a loui. cuti1 lîcing acijl1aiiut-ed, pl i,îruve îsbs
Penefrating- voînd cr a joint are wcll ]uiî,wvn ;andi tuurv andl sîîrrîiiniig cf iîy Iiait, s; tiSLilC
of ail joints, fluaf uf thüe klice, beiaig tlhc lrc, iI as toiWut1Iî tv: (i)lttz:iduvth
gives ns flic greatesf calise oîf amxiety. 1 etice ive i1 -1 ' o ivas tlîîl~caiuîaaun ite fiIl,,w-
hear cf va:lvalar'icsci,<fracu:oiu sic- aii ciliiiuisferud l*~x-u ui vH'-o'n a% tliw eil*ct cf
tiein, &r., th:,j flue risk of acliitting air info flIthe iclilî.rofori euIiaua-ioîîUl tii ~ii 01, iisuiig
joint înlay hc avujdod. s.divOi-.il îîui. i> iw,ýt% iîi tii th %;.iîtlisiictiire

Tie renîtîval cf fic lonso caurfilage iîy a long su!,)- of ftcheiî> le-s oif flhc brîst.
Cutancons. incision, as pwt.ctised 1<', Mr. 84ipîaîv-, bia- -l i.Ida
the advanita-c toiiî i uîctanîisip';-htl Ltici' 41( ssH.
tiens ; buti ut s flot qifie soeisy <f aeioînujlisîtitiauoft Aqua :Su.
Uor can if be so pl.î>înptiy 1 uufîne tl hooç! ia Abuthflu tiunio J.r. '-N sbit, a iîciglil iorin, physi-
tijn iîy dlirect iiiiioi. Tliue &îîly triibcsuu Ohîtu, arrived, cî.îlitu iiiy diansi audtict
Colisequencu tvlicil 1 bave knioiwuî fa nuliîenu liats mentuu.
been a li)%w fuit o, ilflanuuiation lnth f tl c iîtt- Jantaî:r3 24, :'p lck A. M%.-Spasiyns inuch
leOUiS areolar fïsstîe, fe)iîlwcd by î-cpCetûd i.ttich-s lit iiua civai', uuit cati aruitilartv. U1 to this

o)fulccr4ficru cf tlle skili, date lis aten i lirue ' f Vlie i,Éilue nîid ethier,
Tite miode cf operatiug whlicli 1 atlot-))et iii fhi il, ait ablivt thî1 ilîlsî usfl vi1li f

case, ad lhavc u npatdii other intace, -fect.i, buriîung ii iîiei for wirachiiucliutîu drinks
tise il'oval of fthe liiose carfilage isi in îvii ere uirdcu'd.
terference I'ith th fi btciion of flie joint . %vlaile the 8 P.M.-las liudg'u<'l ]fi<i ail day, ivifli

ùifutidafc ei-asure of! ftie woiîid t,ut'i Ille dlividcd ininf i an fwfliu f lic- iiitîiclu.î ; noî îikîie
Parts iitii tlîutt conidifiiiiîîti.ut ftvgirabio foi - u adiniiiuned Fsineut( t1iuetî, l i Iiiiritiig
poveru-. sauven dlays Eilnicedl for perfect union. Inîuuilaginî,îîs du-iliks. coîîfnlîîîiiv-i ndiix. Caîîîîabihi

Amuong unan'; surgcuns ftic frec enîp!o3ynue.,t, of
altlstei.tic3 , boih during ant i fter operations, fiid3 * And rjti in o i tii--, Febr wi. î rw iii ..ourîîaL
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Ind. in srnaUl doses cvery two hours. Suffice it to Proposed Nonienclature, prcfacing tle sanle with
say that fron this tiuae on he inade a slow, but such remarks as may bc (lctiicccs.sary f0 sccre
gradual recovery, complaining of "stiffncss and tli criticisin and co-operation cf as large a m-
soreness of the muscles," for several days. ber of Anîcrican niedical mon as pracicable.

Dr. Win. Fuller, sen., physician to St. George's 4. That the ccînuîîttee hcreby uppointed be
Hospital, publisied an article in the Lanet for directed fo draw fli attention of the Surgeon Gen-
June, 1SGS, entitled ' Jodine an A niidnte to Strych- eral of the rny, of flic Ciîi-f .'f fli Bureau of
nine -Poison iig, etc." le remarks : " In wliatever Mediciuo and Surgery of the navy, and of the
sequenceo the ingredients are meixed, I find that the Supcrintendent of fli Censses, to the question of

whole of the strychnline is precipitated by the tine- i their offieial adoptîon of flic proposed Noicis-
turc of lodine. lndeed, so strong is the afiinity tire; te invite then taappoint whoîn they sec fit to
between the ingredients that two iluid drachns of rcîTresent thecin to this cînuitte : and fa solicit
tincture of iodine ara capable of decomposing six sucli colcration as nay Le ncessiry to accomplish
fluid drachins if the liquor strycluinc, prodlcig the purpose dvsired. viz.: tic a2 ad<q tior «f such
an insoluble compound of iodine and rtiycliiiine." iioî,eîclaturc and -,,-% iwill reŽccve the
Froin this Dr. Fidler suggests the propriety cf conjoint plroval cf fli oficial îîîcal bureaus of
usinig tincture of iron as an antidote to strychnine. the G,,vcrnnîenf and of fle güneral professon.

This article has beci prctty thoroughly copied Stanfurd E. Chaille. M.D., Chairin.
into foreign and donestic jurnals, appareftly all Cunif tee-S. E. Chaillc, Louisiaim ; . J.
conceivinig that Dr. Fuller has made a discovery. Woodward, Uritud 'S:îtcs Arîîîy ; A. B. Palmer,
Fcr the benefit of such, they are referred to a lttle Michigan; F. G. Sutifli, lensylvaîîia J. F.
book publislied in 1853, entitled "l Cîcmistry for Heustis, Alabama.
Begliuers." By Vmîî. S. Drown. Poismns anid thir The follçiîîg Committue of fiftec . d
Antidotes, page 121. "Strycnlline-Dilte Tior- Frauda G. Chcirnîaîî; J. J. Woodward,
ture of lodine." U.S.A.; P. F. MitJhel, Alabaina ; A. B. lmer,

As to whether this is original with Dr. Brown fi S. E. Ch:illu, Louisiai; L. P. Yandll,
Lord only knows, for there does appear no1hing Sr., Ky
new under the sun. So far wo vill have to claimî Pa. -I* S. Pc.; . Jarvis, Mass.; Tlio.
this for Anicrican mredmchnc. P' rviin, l11(. ;W. 31. Mc'ieus e.E. 31.

But is if an antidote ? Front a scries of experi- ilw,1'. J.; N. Piîickncey, U. S. Y.
nents made by nyslf on ps, cets, uo r Dr.,GlPrpo l, Ky., plrcred the fol!owing, with

animais last suiniiier-(L«-itcsuh ai r k arclis dsinary emae edrk
%Scpteniber, 1868)-J arni inicliiîd to flýiiilz tîh aciti- ticism and aco option tif a ulaorn rate cf

dotal p-optics cf iodin in srycin i elhiate fecs-$120 bei the a ic .
are worthîloss. Belicing that in flc cse of M cptud aslic4Ta the miient hed dusi p of Ibis essocia

A-., we siînply kecpt liinî aliva with eflier druggs, uîîfil tion.
flae poison had spent its force. But fer theu îefit I Dr. Lo , of Alabana. iuvd tf umrond by
of Dr. F., and oieri, 1 miare this report.h -army itshrting $140.

csiniafl Lincet and <)b.îercr. Afitceunsiduragl discu.sieof ic t e vy, aer plted
__________________________________ $120.

Special eneto the lnsrestive advntges of
t he's aa Pirogoff's mode of aniptating at en

r ile- r. G. A. ttis, U. S. A., cliairan ; Dr.J.
A ~îi 1'TiiLY REwoIao cy D. oeiw:v f Lmnîi «nvill',j Ky.

1EDICAL AND SUItsICAL SCIEcNCE. rcrais oa by J. .1. Woodward. Aprovcd.
Dr. urps dresentcd fiii. Dr. Jopt 1 Waer, cf

St. Loi . . ., clasier ion ae Docrin rc Force
LLEWELLYN BROC, M.»., EITOIa. - P fdysical aC Vita.

CoDr. A. M-. Polloc ha, llPeinaLvania, ;rJs.std

iOB.oNTO, JULY, 1869. fi ils :eilct te leîtitîtiin

Woodard United Stea rmy ; A. B.i Paner

ii an;tg i.ct Smth ent an lly, lJoe
AEIEOAI MEDICAL ASSOCIATION. àet i ill le tri x:îeiinc ali apîlicantm for asd-

îîîîS5j il ast Stîîmdeiti ilîîdur thie fulitioxi cf its mcmii-
(C'eîdii2eîtcdfrom Page 190) bersi, and fliat no iîîe:bcr of alny ciîuet 3 niiedical

TIlio Coxîirnittce on fli nomecnclature of discases 1socîcty -iliall rucetvi; ali sucli applicalif Umîtil such
rTporthd f n Colloning ru futions :--sfifte wsappoinFrancit, tifig th las a Ca ou l EnJ. J dwa

1. Resolred, 'flt:tt a sptt(,ial coinillittee (if i Mft ihn .iEn, aC l a suficieiouisif Gre and Latin
ho appîsintud by flche7icî to taku thiî ,iiibject fa en.îtb!e Iiue te oru bis studies ivifli advalitago.
isto dliberatecirisidcrctan u, aie fo report flnio l. vesterday's report, theet ragrli M.hiE de-
next a anal sestion a trm isf ny, [ire i fine, tl rates t f fus in nedical colleges is corrcted
neccssary tu ad:ipt flic jropf,--ýd nomeniclature to I o as te reud '- tfli naxiinuimî Nras tetfcbislied ut one
gencrtl use in th Uelftd Status. cliandrdd ohd forfy dollars, and themfi inguat an

2. Tlîat flumeo-iittac bc anitlîorizcd to f r up limindryd :ed tweark--igli d- lars.
any vacasîcies %iich muoîty eccuir ulîin if. Dr. Joeph] Joncs, Louisiaî:, lirescntedl iu nuuiî

Se. at e im e Ciii-itt00 oin Pulicaton ie uthr- ber ef scehth ad of pat algy. uiatony, a
ized t publiti, for gommraI disnributiîî, une tiou- maturai iistat ry. T 2 Exlantins wr ver -
sand coiess of fli Englisli and Latin portions of tresting, ad received desli reoîpiîssca
thepis nonhnclatre, itd fce u fr the einef the On motian of Dr. A. G. Snoe, ctf Pennsylvanib
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the following resolution was unanimously adopted relations of friendship between the individual
by a vote of the niembers present, standing, as a mtîemîbers of this associLtiLoII against ail sectional
mark of respect : . distinictions or gecographical lines, has also been

Resle, 'That the thaiks of the amsociation are j among the chief objects of im.y ambition and the

justly due and are hereby tendered t the Pr-esident car.t desires of ny heart. Could i now believe
for the unifori kindness and coirtsy with which : that iy ell>rts have conirilbuted li the slightest
lie lias presided over its deli>erations, and to the degree to enlarging tiat hîarmony of sentiment and
Cammittee of Arrangements, thtie physiciants and fraternal feeling whichhas been soapparentthrough-
citizens of New Orleans for the gene:aus hospiality out this mîîeeting, 1 shoull feel that I had commen-
and fraternal kindness with which we have beeni ced at least to make somtie return for the great
received and treated during our sojouru in their i honor and kindness received at your liands.
city, with the assurance that the mienories of this It now only remains for nie, gentlemen, to again
visit will always be anong the brightest and mnost express to you my thanks, to wish you a safe return
enduring of our lives. to y .ur homes and labors, a happy reunion with

On motion of J. P. Moore, of Mississippi, the your friends and families, and to pronounce that
following preamble and resulution were adopred: sad word over which the heart of friendship would

Whereas, the contract systemu is contrary to medi- fain linger, as I bid you an afì'ectionate farewell.
cal ethics ; W. O. BALDWL-,

Resolred, That all contract physicians, as well as President, A. M. A.
those guilty of bid ding for practica at less rates ,_._
than those established by a majority of regular have reccived a copy of thic i >o
graduates of the sane locality, be classcd as irregu- , Wa o incorporating
lar practitioners. ' i the Dental Profession of the Province of Quebec,

The following reports of the sections followed : 1 and also one containing the Rules and Regulations
Section on Meteorology, Medical Topography and of Board of Trustees and Exaiiners.

Epidemics reported. Paper accepted and referred This Association was incorporat up tue 3Athî
ta the Comuittee on Publications.

Sections on Practical Medicine and Obsteiries re- Marchà, 1869. The oflicers are: President, A. Ber-
ported and were accepted, and referred to Comni- ixard, L.D. S. ; Secretary, W. G. Bers, L. D. S. ;
tee on Publications. Treasurer, J. A. Bazin, L.D.S. ; Registrar, C. F. F.

And report on the training of nurses was accepted 1 Trestler, M.D., L.D.S.
and the resoluions adopted.

Section on medical jurisprudence, hygiene and ie mernbers a elected by voic, and continue
physiology reported. Couunittee continued fomr iin office for the tern of two years; it is provided,
next year. Report accepted and refurred to the that by a two-tlhirds vote Of the Board, they lmay

Section gon S blicat o.se be elected anummîally if desired. The Board meetsSectin onSmîrgry poposd timat tlieir report ite
received without formality and be referred tu the il the city of Montreal upon the first Monday in
Connittee on Publications. Adopted. May and upon the first Monlay in November of

After being read, the report was ac.cpted and eci year. The Secretary will give ,Il necessary
ordered te be published. .nformation un application.

Section on Psyciomlogy, the saine disposition.
The President appointed Dr. J. M. Toner aa coin-

mittec of one, at Washington, D. C., to assist the W: have received the prospectus i .i jw- Mcdi.
Librarian of Congress to keep the books of the cal Jonrnal, issued under the auspices the Gyne-
Association. i

On motion for adjourinmîent, the President de-: cological -Society of Boston. The journal ivill be
livered ai address, which was unaninouslv accepted iuduer tie editorial management of the officzrs of
and ordered to be puiblislied in the transactions of the Soeciety, Drs. Vinmslow Lwvi>, Il. I. Storer,
the Association. atnd G. H. Bixby. Eacl inunber will conîsist of

Genmn-Before I s,4ubmiitthe miotionjustinade, 64 p-ges oetmuo, jWilâted ii l'c type, upon fine
and whicli, when adopted, wilil practically close my 4
official relations to this body, allow moe to return paper. l'hysicians hl o are anxious to keep tlen-
you my must cordial and grateful thanlks for the selves informed cf flie great advaiecient made in
unmarying hinîdnesa ich 1 have received at your the diseases of wouwnei aid childrenl, should su>hands. Whatever my future lot m life may be, the erilb tu this journal. Subscription price threeworld holds no honors which to me cau equal those
conferred hy you. The fraternal good-will which dollara pier atininni.
las so conspieuously miarked your deliberations hais
been t me a matter of intinite satisfaction and Tu Woman's Medical College of the Now York
pride, and will not be least among grateful iiemiio- Iitirmary lias issued its annual anounement. Theries whicli wdi gladden imy heart as I may bereafter
review the inîcidenîts of mîy officiai coinîection vith toiiowing compose its Faculty and Examiners
you. Faculty of Medicice.-Elizabeth Blackwoll, M.D.,

To win your judgment and approval, to hold tp Professor (f Hygiene ; A. B. Ball, M.D., Profes-
e$ dignity of fellowship, the usefulness of the .sor of 3itteria Medica; G. H. Wynkoop, M.D.,

Association and the interests and prosperity of the Professor Of Physidlgy; Samuel B. Ward, M.D.,
Profession at large have certainly occupied mîîy most Professor of Anatoiny ; Artiur Mead Edwards,
=mxios thoughts since ny elevation te tius position; A.M., Pinfessor of Theoretical and Practical Che-
70t to cherish and promote the intimate and cordial I mitry ; Robert F. Weir, M.D, Professor of Prin-
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ciples and Practice of Surgery ; Emily La icell,
31. D., Professor of Obstutrics anîd Dise Lts of
Women ; James R. Luaming, M.D., Profiesor Of
Prineiples and Practicu of :Medicine ; hrIes T.
Terry, M. D., Lecturer on Pathological An t:omy;
Liicy M. Abbott, M.D., Assistanz to Chair of O;:b;e-
tries, and Teachoer of Clinical Midwifcry; Join
Winslow, M.D., Demonstrator.

Board of Examines.-Dr. Willard Parker, Sur-
gery ; Dr. Isaac E. Taylor, Obsuetrics ; Dr. Anstin
Flint, Principles and Practice of Medicine ; Dr.
Stephen Smith, Anatomy; Dr. B. W. McCready,
Materia Medica : Dr. A. L. Loonis, Physiology ;
Dr. Samuel St. John, Chemiistry; Dr. C. 1. Agaew,
Hygiene.

TaE following gentlemen have been clected to
represent the Territorial Divisions i the Melical
Coùncil:-

Western anti St. Clair-Dr. Edwrards, Stra:hrov.
Malahide and Tecuniseth-Dr. Hyde, Stratford.
Saugeen and Brock-Dr. Clarke, Guelph.
Gore and Thaies-Dr. Covernton, Sicoce.
Erie ad Niagara-Dr. Pyne, Hagersville.
Burlington and Hume-Dr. Hamnilton, Dundas.
Midland and York--Dr. Agnew, Toranto.
Kings and Queens-Dr. McGill Oshavwa.
Newcastle and Trent-Dr. Dewar, Port Hope.
Quinte and Cateraqui-Dr. il. Day, Trenton.
Bathurst and 1ideau-Dr. Mostyn, Alnionte.
St. Lawrence and Eastern-Dr. Brouse, Prescott.
Dr. Grant has been elected tu represent the Uni-

versity of Ottawa, Dr. Berrymuan, Victoria College.
and Dr. Bethune, of Glanford, Queen's College.
Tho representatives of the remaining collages have
net yet been elected.

CoRETIox. --- ln our last issue (article) Liebig's
Food for Infants, linue 5, page 198, ire notice a miost
important mistake, instead of 15 grains of bicarb.
of potass, it should have been 1'5 (11) grains.

In a lItter fromi Dr. Whittaker to tiht Cc;<inîot; i

attention from lier subjeet. It wras at Bologna that
anatomy was first taught the 14th century, aid it
iwas lere, towards the close of tie 15Ili, tlhtî Joseplh
Gilivaii iiade the discovery which lias tranîsimitted
lis naine to aIl time. At rn-esent the nuiober of
students in ail deu-Ptments is onily about four
hundrod.

In the valedictory addresses by Prof. E. H.
Clarke, ii tle saine journal the following notice of
this subject irhich is iow attracting a good dal. of
attention, occurs:-

Wone-n now claned admttission into île iedical
profession. The question lad been forced upon the
commnitzy, and itwould have a hearing aud answer.
WhatevEr le could do sie had a riglt to do, and
eventuallyilv l do. The real question iwas not as
to lier riglt, but as to lier ability, whether lier or-
gaizLtion ani development would allow lier to pzr-

irm the duies of the professions. There was
nuolhuig iii die natur of medicine to furbid women
fromu entering it; the question was whuther in the
toil ofi the nedical profession, sie could succestfully
cnLopete i-th man. If lier organizationwau adapited
to it, nu lai, argument or ridicule vould prevent
lier succcssfully engaging in it. Neither the medi-
cal professionii nor the conniunity should throw

1 obstacles in ler iay ; lot the experiment be fairly
tried, and fifty years w-ould prove w-lietier wuomai
wras adapted to the ivork or not. The speaker was
in favor, hiowever oif liaving separate scliuols in
which to give udical instruction to itiales and

We find the folluowing notice of thiese two articles
in the Cincinnati Laucct and Observer, reported to
the Acadeiny <f Medicine by the Conmmittee on
New Reiiedies:-

Swizr Qm :.-On this article a report was
received froini n old physician, personally k:own
te) tint iîtrr as a close observer, with an extensive
c xpierience in thet treatînent cf levers i the northeru
part of Ohmi. le says : "I find I can administer
the swe-et quinine wlier I cannot the bitter, and its
tniie effect is mure lasting uid certain, and have
given it in caiSes of debility with very happy results,
in two gr. doses, twice or three times daily. It ats
as a protipt antiperiodie also. In a case of tert'an

Lanect, we iind the folloviiig:- fuver, ivhere I had used the bitter quinine for sume
timîîe, but could only chec it for a wveek or two, i

The principal nmedical schools are siîtuated at i gave the sveet quinine in the saime dose, (5 gr.
Bologna, Florence, Pisa, aud Turin. Tit Uniiver- thrice daly,) and there iras no retuîrin of the chill,
sity of Bologna ranîks aimong the moist tuncienît iin althoghi tirte imiontlis lave passed since. Being
the world. Founded as earlv as 1119, it rapidly satisfied vith its past action. and, at the saine tile,
gathered studeuts fron ail parts of tue globe tu thte it beiing less ohltoxious to tle patient, i made up
aumber in& 121G of ten thousand. The chairs of my nind tu substitute it for bitter quinine in my
medicine, theulogy, antd jurisprudence wvere abl, practice."
filled with the talent of the land, and tht reputatioi SArA.-" Tiis," lie says, " f have tried in A
of the school attained a world wide celebrity. A few cases where iiorphia or opimi was indicated,
curious feature in its listory was the ccasional and find it causes less prostration and inpleasant
appointiîent of feuales of scienitile renown to ill sensation if the ltead or stonacli thait is generallY
certain of the professorial chairs, and fanuus amiong the ca:e w liere opiimm or imorphia i giren.>'
'these wera Laura Bassi, on iiatlienatics and phiysi-
cal sciencec, Clotilde Tainbroni, on Greek, Mine. I< Jead poisoning Dr. Smith, Lecturer on Medi-
Manztlini on Anatomuy, and Novella Andrea, of i
whom it is said that sho was compelled tu conceal cinI te Sheffield Schuol cf Mediciîie, uses th@
herseif behind a curtain during lier lectures to pre- 1 following prescription.
vent ber great personal boauty from distracting i The mixture which I employ, and which at
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with remarkable celcrity and cnrtainty, is as Nrn:în u:.-cr. e, rtUMOYArS AND rLEcRAL
follows:-Sulphate of quinine, sulphate of iron iSEASE.
of eaci one grin; strvchniî, thirty-sixth of a grain, A second specimen li tlie sane gentlemen wras a
dilute sulphuri acid, flue minims; sulphate of ' portion of nueg livczr-eved froma a man agcd
magnesia, one drachum; water, one ounce: tlhree i se-ety. it showed a deep furrow on its anterior
inr.es a day. and inferior border, caused by tho neighboring riba,

.hbieh from som cause uikiown had beei.e bent

$LIrI(R e CI.ti5wars. The decoasedb ad been ailing for seecral
*ý ,days, an-d whiile appilymng fcor enief in the Oflice of

the Corimissiencrs cf Emigration, dropped upon
NEW YORK PATHOLOGICAL SOCIETY. the fluor and ahnost immediately xpired. The

hcart wcighed twenty-on ounces ; thera iras also
tubercielar diseue cf both lungs, and pdeurisy withStatd'Meetmg, a1,7y 26, 1869. effusicn. The right side of flic chest. contained

Dr. LEwIS A. SAyrEz, President, in the Chair. a quart cf Scro-purulent fluid.

RECOvERy OF COMPOUNi> PRACTURE o SU L__ l's-< L SHlol WOUNDF IHEAR.T.
COLDWATErt DREMSINSG'. The third spnccien w-as on iehalf of Dr. Cus-

Dr. Newnian presented tiwo spicula of bone tha man, an iras ee of pistol-shot wotund of the
were exfoliated froni the seat of a compeund com- heart inlictcd duîrng a quarrel. Four balls were
plicated fracture of flic shuil near the left parietal disclhargcd in aIll, threc if which lodged n the saub-
bone. The patient w-as a lad w-ho had been istrnck stance cf the sternum; a fourth, entering the mid-
by a bar of iron ihich had fallen a very coinsider- db oe a-tle ight ventricle, energed at the base of
able distance from the hands cf a workman cngagcd te left ventricle artil lodged in the perIrardminm.
in putting up a fire escape. -Il tIhe syinpt:oms cf The sac w-as filled vith lood. Death occurred in
compression were present in a marked 'degree, but five iutis after the last shot iras fired.
no attempt at opcrative interference was imade, and ; RUI'TUlrE (9F UTErUtS-TOo 3irC1I RELIANCE 0N
cold-water dressings a'one were used, varied, as oc- Nr.
casion required, with the addition of carbolic acid. IA fom-thîil specimîeni, also by Dr. Finnell, and on
Near the end cf the second montht after tie imjury behalf if Dr. T. B. Stirlig, was an extensively
the bones exfoliated, a firm cicatrix was formed, ruptured uterus. The patient bai been attended
and the cure ias complete. The patient hiunself by- an eclectie, iho simpiy wvatched by lier at inter-
ras exhibited in connection with the specnnens as -als for taree day. n-ing thce leocf whîich tinio

a iumph of cor.serva tive surgery. 1 sie w-as in active labo:r. Ho hal secminigly been
YECros O? BOTH IIIALANGES oF OREAT TOE. content te leave lhe easc entirely to nature, feed-

e iig the sufferer with occsional dlees of sone
Hie also exhibited thec two phalanges of c great a lyne preparation. At the end of flnt tine Dr.toe which were remioved for whbat appeared, b' c the Sirli.; was called in, snd finding the head firmly

history, idiopathic necrosis. The patient was packed in the siieri'r s trait, .t once recognized the
twenty years cf age. At flic finie of flic cperaton idicaion ikr intrference. lic applied flc forcel-s,
the necrotic tissule iras Sn completely separated froma biut the liead slppd froua iis graap, and after per-
the periostcuma ft-st after the necessarv mein sistet cfruorts for half an hoer Le failed to de hver
was made, boith bones were siinl y picke'd tlit ivmth ler. Dr. Finnell, thi rrived, iwhmen it iras cvi-
the forcepis. Idenatietto lien hail reccded and a ruptute 1had

The Coimittee on Microscopy- rcportcd the casc teni frate. A in--led c-nultatin iras ield, and
of tumoer of arm ylie Dr. Sayre as une of typical ic resilt waa. the r-q'id dcelive-ry cf flic cliiid by the
myxo-sarcona, and the siiall tuior of liver by Dr. ifee. 'flic patient sirvived onl- thîrce hours.
Fianell as imale up îîerely of calcareois cocr- The antiol.y iiulo flic -teocce'diig day discovered
tions. the existence of a ve large trasinsverso rupture of

Dr. Post exhited several lrge 1 lehilites re- fli uters, siticl .iehind anid aivee the bladder.
moved froi flic iemuorrliidal veins of a patie:t. 'lie rt c c e flic eetire anterior surface, and
aged seveint-, who died of cancer of rectum anc iras evidetly occazioned hîv the pronged pressure
lhver. One (f these ipi:dk ii sie ant olrdiuaryetarlhead in that situation fath
kidney bean. .pi c t antr

i pe bue.
AIisCE:S cERa.CLLU-M. f-·YSOtIA etF efrE.

Dr. Finnell presenteil oi lihalf of Dr. Cuîmliiani Dr. Sanda exIibitcd a sanlil tamor re-moved six
a ceichellumi remaoved fron a inan about thirty i weeks befiore fromn the check of a uman forty ycara
years tif age, who, whilworking in the holdl of ae cof age. The spatient, îî ho iwas perfectly hcalthy,

hli was stfruek ii on the l hal by a desccnding coal- finit li.cor-ceil L accident thit lie had a small
td. lie Iee:se innmiîible fir a finie, luit sat: tjimor in the substanc if the iglit che-e, jmst be-

moon aftr able to resumnie hi wori, which le ' on- I lu-w ! h ry-gMa, nd lbse to ftla ct <if flic parotid
itiued uninîterruptedly for a leriol <if cighît dys. |gl:i. Becoiuir.g somlaat uncay in mind cou-

At flic end of that tinte lie was seiz-ed with syiîiy- I cerig it, he lItely consulted Dr. S, I Wlhen that
fous of cerebral inflhuuatioin. The0 sîup'erv'eneiu: | gentkiîtan sai it a few wecks ago it was about the
coma was foilowved by drati ou the fourtethielu daîy. i::ce of a i-lîut, was covered by liealthy integu-

At the autopsy the riglt hemisphcre of the cere- iient, ativ prett y frce:y movcable. It was firat
bellun was the seat of an absees which contained j suspected to lie dilatation of flic parotid duct itself,
about two tea-spoonfuls of pus. Thu neig;lboring 1 but on examination with the probe this suspicion
tissue was much softened. I was not borne Out. The operation was a surpris.
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iingly easy one, ftie turtuor hein; ciiucteated after Th-it portion cnnected vrith. the trochanter pre-
tixo first inciion. The ivound was closed with silver scnted a sharp ridg.e, whiclî causvd thie fractu to
sutures, alla wti the excep.tions of flse formation (if bi ut.c.d
a sinall abscesi ;i its 1ucality. nothing iiiitt.iiad On cloe iî~>' t~.î h u r .îxxî tiat b.,,iiv union

occliried. u;1%s 1tc,t c<ixpillute th.rul.ullt tke eh' xtelit uf
TII-1 SIpeciliel was Chiilv --irsis~;< ;îceount thae Iiin2 o f iractxri', t]îcle lieilxgiai eVidîîIt ]îti

caf ifs tIiCruscii]bic:d lx:r.tr it liviîîg a ev v;., Il'<i c<'itiluityaln tliç poztterx<ri Elleo <ffîcu,
rnarked cxaiiipic. of thu myxoiia <if Virchivi. The v. ii iî .lxi dand it:l iiiiNv . IlleP~
ChuacteriRtic tiat,îoi if thu CQ1ls wa, %erx' tunr sxî:icti > cerix Oi lc otier 11zid
satîsfacturily sevu. IL inra evi4lu.nt -tît Ille pehiut iliare io alio!tjtuî ':tvc î' g tuec
Uf fat üvc*r thxe biiuixcator 1auýClv lhadl lieenî traIL1- tei'r hule if fracture. 'Jlivre tlxe biv unaion %vu
forried juto this nv'îateus tîssu'. :1111 ta the c4linplete. and it WLS doxltless aie tu IliLa fait flot
cîrigini tf the tiiiIîir. îie u titcîf lxad silcl ag.e-d ulse tif Ille lihîsli Sil1if(.

BONY tC'sî4oN 0Y FRACTURIE 01- c'Itixr:'fa qlili fit Ilfl l
inx<iîhîsox lie rcoîarkel tht lie ;îhwav xaaî

.Inîtlîer s~isca.ineîi b0 Dr. Sand-, -- .-~ f 1-11-11ix a ridle niet-r til gel îJ;î in :s faii
greater tvcs.i1ltxtr1ting '.1 il dii Iht, fact -f a îuxîjîacied fracture of titu cervi\. lie astîf
bonv unjii in at fi-.ct7ur-e ilit'iil, i Illehi CeLi 1~ to iîkea digx s(< l, gcua f tI:e xsne
fexîîîi. . ihile Visitixii. tiei Bloolil ligthlî.l "slîî f lajIjIes; i,[ a pcss exxt ir.wxter, tith ccve-ivu

yeur ago, Iiii- attexntion %vas Jra.wn liy Dr. Biw <if ti foin îdsxluî l llivc'd that if
to a. ladly patient ag(ed îiXft' thrve. lonilg ait inîîia'tu Ille rel:tti.îIltif tht patrts idcuimpatvv.c fircibly
of the institution, whio, iinrL <<r legs lztiie. HaO v- l i.stlr7ieul13 l unwjst- atieîipt4 t', get tht' cepitîi.
iu; been îcrevicîxsiy frce fr(xuIneîs Mlle, i-l nie ;1il lltIepes %if llliimu nnxct le -.- t nn endi, wlîile il

occasicn, about a year before, fell froux a ichair, tuxch casecs dlii unite m idi ii cre in the first iinstanco
ptriling tIi-in the truchnter (if thse riviit side. Sh,- isiuce,,xxllitoti< iiiuuc at illeffiiud
was piacc d iii led, zincr! cossideure, lty Ille gen ixxwiii .
,vho itai lier (Dr. 3rîcwn's assuî>as ccîll lir. Ptast %çacî 'cxv glail tc, hiear faiL caution lef

sufl±rixxý, on]3* frontî contfusion. A- thev 1:111-11-3 Dr. Niol-4 iiiegr tý ilisturbi ing ;is i iiî1 actad
tLad1co'uinitcid frein tlint tinie, D>r. Sauî cis xc]c'll tnte f ihev ilii. Ife huid ;eil iiixî cagei
tu lorti it the case. Alter exaînuîîatimîî hie lxet'asxiî 'c -",. ah u ix. fatr î< restnt, y<ef
âatisàiea. thazt iliere hall lecui a fracture -t 01

îc uiek,~ %itlum. cii e"1 uî , latter c,1îxditi<ît appearuiut
of the fluigil belle, is ilhe reiult of the fll. H e w a,, 4111,111à lie,îî-is1 .1;4 tueo (i~îlf iiîre;Ttitial uxhbsorb.
ieal fo this t<pinio:n 1.iy Ile prusience of ev'Crsiox of iî'.lit tii' *ux.v . lie mîeîxticîxîîl (t ci f
the fout, but mnore enpccialhlit b, aru' sh.îrteiiiixg iiîaîpete'i fruactuire ii u :1iai iîît ici' liesut fthe N. Y.
of the liib (abont ait iiili or buore), rsit hi COIu- H.cp'c.in %Vliicli :111 tht'ý ýuni -cŽitug Net
tinnied lanicneqg, ith obec<f aIl other oifl glesýf t.iiu any ülit fri get
injux'y. Ho exprelîsed. rmrpriiae that she 4hitiuh re- crccîîitils, aud Ille latielit iras dcisîlg %tel. WhLe
covèr no wveil froins it. Site died lately, -ad Dr. Di.. pi>.'t'ssert-ici'e seiîgd one lc isciegc
Brown Iiacd been kintl, extougli tcî piocure the epeci- tsui. hro <f the lus etxtiedt isat'e 'l

min aiid iien it f<i lion. cleuii iku'<as wluiel lie- diii lix' forcilly ''p:îatiiig
Thec specilieai conisteil (if tuie uilîhcr yx<rticin of the i-

the ihaft of flie feîiiur, ilcluiling tuie hiad, jleck anîd 1),..Si-eîeîr' tii a case of iîîîjî:icteh fracture,
trochainters. It Nt;is vert- ûvitlext tiiiit tflie îpur ~4 1 pctfo lave Itaitud ly iccîxe, wiihl lie d
anuces of the part %vere e%-ccriai crailefore mec- pr1iîtivd t.< tîxu Sciety s'<ieî t;î'ie yearx mgo. The
tioxa, ai-id tit riichi t-cie ?iet cloue tu d1i9vaoe biit te ;<xt;uî d injîîred iii; hil., adatîssî iîxîpaetua
inj ury. TIhe leud andw nuck cf tlŽ 'cle '""( W fr:t.ule .1it t]e -c cf tIefoîi .s îad.uî x
ehowii tu have indergouec a reiti-hhbe ciaiiige i ii ifî alone. IlUS rie. ver> ù,cuu place, anud he
relative 1) witioîi, tlie fînier liuvnîg ilroîp<il diii w ts able t.) wailk aboîtt fi'r teru ] tra vcai. UnI ac-
abolit an inch. Ott fîxrtlic'r e-aiiaîic, if irais ecîaiiit of fuiis reit-es-vr flere a errerreixo i-v
usîso eridexut tîxat -au iîijury ilîai txikcfil lair to i n tile <i;Lf(l. lit ilte Cimîrse oif eculits, fh l n
flic nock of thue boue. ()il flic antericîr ofipc tGI( .. <i Llio thwaciii us îtewa.At tirt,
tise neck, about xîiwybetiveeî the cilg th i. j r Siîyel tlucuglit it u-s Une tif lîoîîy îuîiîî, anîd it
auricuiusr cartilage aid the' aiitet'i<r iiiit!;ti,-oei.tri- ;etuxî aîîearetl sî. Ili-. K. Sîi1lx, of 11rookilybI,
teric line, ai pro. iiiiient ridut. <if hîse"i 1s"99 S<fviI dcîîbltud it, liouever, iiuil -iiiviseul liiio tu boîil thse
whicli, cii exa!?tiiin; fli4eîtctiiii, iiiîlicuited the liii,' RICpeie. Tlhuis lie diii, Nrifls flic recit, 'if tab
of frac tire ai; if t-jck place in tîat .situa<tioni. le- l<slliîîg a shiglit illx(<îilil3y bettecil the f'axgiiflfs-.
hind the coi-six îxppeîxreil absent, tho psr ir t w-as 4hoii, lsovwvei'. that the inin ics ld1eel,
iistertroechntŽric lixtu be'iug .'linost i2i contctuC witlx sllfticîeuîfly firiii dîîriugjL ife to enabile tlle pîatienlt
thse femur, jnist wlicre if jiiit txe rxeck,. The two por- tii use if in uralkixg. lu Dr. Suinis' mliccixiiixxl lie
tLons of thlii eck su-ci uxntcd nt a very obtuse ddîîttxn hîttir ua n uîtîsast
angle, and in suc i ivsay ait te explauîin t ces'crsliocn i o hlkfitteewa il lltei l e-

of theý li-oh he'ost. EV>IELA LACR rIN,
The line of fraicture wvas cer aiffly ivitsin flie ligz- rlrlElx AIi J OE

ment in frrcnt, uxnd lie u-as of tixe op<nioîx that if Dr. Itogers pr.ccntcdl a finre sj'ecimieu <f epitielir- 1

was wuithin the saine behind. Thxe Elle of fracture canerr, which lie reîiioved fruail fte ýide tif the nio-L
we. prcu lar. -3gxîigeidi iom naras <if a man smlio ias Co s-c-ir (if age. i1s is

ansdforwards to about the nx iddle of tlic nechc of the niade its appearnce fifteen ytuau's ntg, tapnlt com*
bune. It thexx ran backtv-ards and upfwards to the i nienced tu growr rsxpidly ouxl3 mithin tlic past twO

anterior surface of tixo neck, making f so lUnes years. Tise integuinent reraivetl fri-s thec nuse wu6
whsich formed -in acute with cacli other. repiaced by t!cnie taken frcunx the cheek.
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FATTY PLACENTA. without casts. Re died of asthenia on the day he
Dr. Bahan prescnted a fætus of seven months, was entered.

with envelupes, ivhieh showed fatty degeneration At the autopsy there s nothing noticed about
of placet. le patient ayo g had the brain or its eubranes. The heart wcichîed
miscarried 'nce before at the soventh moîî'nth. twenty-four Onîces. Tie aortic valves were thick-

ncied and puckered. The organ contained two
Ex~TENsIvE GANGulENE lr L1'NG. ,hrmli, sine sittiated about the centre of the left

Dr. Janeway exhibited a specimuen of gamgrene of ventricle and attachled partly to its anterir wall
the lum:. complicated writh large cicareous plates in and partiy to the septum, whitish in appearance,
the pleuni remo..ved frmiii s miian a;Led. forty years, about an inch in dianînter and containing 'some
who was aditted, May 20, in the Charity Iouspit:l. fluid in its centre; the other was just to the left of
having been sick only six months previoumsly with the apex.
sc'ne cough and soreness (if the chest. These were Tlie bins shewed niinerous recent lobular pneu-
ail the symptomas complained of until three wvecks mninas and a few pulionary apoplexies. The liver
before admiss:en, when lie began t'' sufer s) rilicli ws aldherenît to the diaphlragi above and1 the intes-
fron shortnc., f 'breath that he could nve. lie downt - tine below. The left lohen was as larme ns the right
at night; then there wai an increase i the c.'uli- :ua.llv is, and iikeasured eiglit iches hy eiglit in
ing and a very fættid odtir of the breath. A few -diamieten The upper surface of the riglit lobe
days before admission his feet began to swvell. .vas lobulated. and its unader surface lissured. On
Whenî exaniiiied in the hiO al he was fuind ta he' the upper surface, just over the base of the gall of
very anæiýnic. his pulse was oie hiudred and bladlder, was a waxy tuimor, tw-o inches long and
twenty, respiratimn thirty-six per nunute an ine thick. Only two other cases of waxy tunior of
lobored. With the exception of the upper part of liver were on record.
the righ lim, there was considerable resonance
?rer the whole chest. On the left side, there was , meTURE OF CELvICAL VEITEIBRLE.

increased resonance overlapping the heart. At the Dr. Hamilton exhibited a specimen of fracture of
right apex there was dullness oi pe'rciussion, with the cervical vertebro, remnoved fromt a man, a
higl pitch, and a iiiiisled amiounl.iit of expansive patient of Bellevue Hospital, who fell fn the third
moveiment. On auscultation, in the left chest there :i May through the hatchway of a canal boat strik-
was prolonged expiration, with sonrous raies at ing upon the back of the head and neck. Re was
apex and fine raies at the base ; and on the rglt picked up in an insensible condition and carried to
bide at the apex sonorous and muco 'us rales in front. the bospital. He ias found to be paralyzed in
Behiid the scapula, was cavernous respiration, both the upper iii loiwer extremites, and was
whispered and spoken pectoriloquy, together with beside insensible. This latter condition was soon
mucous rales. .111 these latter could le heard recovered froin, but the paralysis continued. It
under the axilla of that side. His naine was exam- -was suspected that one of the eervical vertebrie had
ined, and contained neither albumen in casts. heen fractured, although there was ne displacentent

The patient sank rapidly, and died of asthemia : nor crepitus lis le discovcred. The symiptoms pur-
foar days after admission. . sued the usutal course ; the last two davs of the life

At the nu1topsy the left hng was fo'und partly ,of the patient delirimn came on, and coma ard
emphyseinatous, and the br'nchial tubles for the' deati foîllowed in their isual course, the ninth day
most part occupied with milco-pis. The riglt luniig after t inuy. h'Pie itopsy was made hv Dr.
wu fdrly a dhemrent ta its chest-,.vaill, and in the' No't having his attention directcd o tlie
costal pleura of that side oevcr most oi ts smiefac posjibil1av -f there being a fracture. that gentlemen
iere developcd ' very lirge calcarouis plates averag- e.xm'inil'el only the inal amarrow. Opposite the
the sze oi the hand. The lisug was greatly 1eg- 0ii mal ai fiurth cervical was in a state of red
mnented and emphy.ematous. A large gangrentuus sning. There was n'o evidence of any mechani-
cavity comunicatig vith a good siized bronchus cal pressure at that point, as no displacenent of
was fouid in (he substance of the postero-superior Ithe injureil bones had occurred. Dr. Hamilton,
portion 'f the lien g, involving the pleura in the on close exainination «-f the speimen, discovered a
neiglborliood. Dr. Janeway stated that the speci- rupture of the intervertebral substance betieen the
men presented the largest calcaremns plates that he secoid and third cervical, and a, uliglt rupture of
haud ever qeun in the pleara. 'Tlie airilmit .f pig- the sane substance Ietweenî the third and fourth
tient matter de positei was ais'' very considerable, cervical.
uit e had met wiath a case where te masses were The point if initerest to Dr. Hamilton was thesolid and as large as fliefist. occurrence of the softening alluîded to as the result

wAxY TeMoiR F LivEit. tif pimple conciio5iii of flie spine at that point. He
The second speciinimen presented by Dr. Jaîneway hud seen a case very sinilar to this as regards

was of still gîmore imterest, it being prob'ably but the locality of the myn-y, n which by displacement of
third one oi record. It iras a tunior of the liver the fragments, the cord liad been nearly cut across;
taken fromi a patient thirty-ciglit years of age, a but at the tine of death the parts iere intact. In
laborer, whosa was audmitted lnto Beluvue Horisp'ital the specinî 'n presented that eveng no displace-
on the first of May. Ile stated that le had been ment c''uld, however, be eifected.
sick for six onits with cougi, soreness of the chest Dr. Sands did not thinik it ias îvarrantable to
on the left side, and frequent attacks of dyspeauca. r assume that ta lesin of the cord wvas due to wliat
A fowr davs before admission lie becaie wor2e, and wi"as generailly understood as cor.cusiomn, inasnmiuch
fromi tiat tine until his death lie was delirions at as the necessary examination of the nierve tissue liad
niglit. Three days before death his legs became iot beent iade to settle it. It was now generally
edenatous, and his urine wua found albuminous, believed that all so-called concussions that resulted
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fatally were due to actual lesions of the nerve tissue, Transactions of the Gynmoo1ogical Society of Bostcn.
principally in the shape of punctate extravasations.

Dr. Hamilton was perfectly aware of the fact, and In accordance vith the desire of several medical
agreed with the recent authorities that concussion men of Boston and its ricinity, wha had previousiv
could net take place without sonie lesion tio the consulted upon the subjeet, a i:eeting 'as held 0"
nerve tissue. He merely wished to be understood Jrnuary 22, 1869, for the purpose of estaulishin s
as sayig that there was nu palpable lesiun in such Gyntcologica1 Society, the first, so far as c le
cases. tseertiid, ni ifs kind in this country.
DISCHARGE OF ODONT-11D ?RocCEWS TU.1norcü A 5oST- Vie meetIng havin- lien orgnized, Dr. StTpY

'IAtYNGiEAL AUSCEaS. prcsenicd he argunwîîts that lad irifluenced the
Dr. Sayre, in that connection, referred to a nost rienibers to found the new SoÂuty. 'hcv wcre the

extraordinary specimetan of fracture cf the odontoid following:-
process that he had seen that miorning, shown him 1. That snch a Socieiy senis necded, in orAer te

by Dr. Bayard, of New .Urunswick. Two vvari stitulate its yieeaerr asn the profession gencrally
ago a child had fallen from a leight and struck te deer sense ,f the import: îce of the diseaseg

upon the back of the hecad. Paralysis of the upper
and lower extrenities occurred, ani the had fell dividual effort te advnce their of thû
sideways upon the left shiuhler. The paralysia eavation, the pathology, and, euh more, of the
ancd position of fte head continued for a nuiîber of tlîcr'eutie nf the lesions.
weeks, the former, however, gradually improvinr, L. ý hat it wciild (I what ean iii na icnse le lust
when Dr. Bayard wras called to sec the case. He as well eecd y otler crgaiizatiitns aiready i
straightened the hcad somcwlat ly a suitablo existcnic. Mit iq for evervitodys infercst is vert
apparatus. I aina I c roi fcen ntlis, apt tue 1e dune hy no one. 'At à gencrai rncdicýlapaats Thie patient, at the erd tif sm ot
recovered sulßicieily to le able to valk abom. At and surgical Reietv, flore ig not te le expected that
the end of a year after the injiury the chili b'egan intensitvand cfscicntiflciterettregard-
te su ffer a good deal fron a cugh. and an abjscessi pcci1 poiui whielî iK ueccsary tu advance the
appeared at the postcrior part cf flic h:trynx. in g oxties (f a eotipartivelr ncw sericewhich ttrm
an attemnpt te open this abscess it iad lurst and Gvnoeetilogienl muet l' confesscd alreayio dcscrve.
discharged the odontoid process, whiclh had be-en 3. That therc ean le n' doult that the specil
fractusred at its basc. Dr. Sayre lad seen the diecases of vromen cmprise a vast varicty (f dis-
specimein, and was satisfled that there was no ii- ferb:înces, direct and râleis, -ttîcli tf which iq but
take concerning it. The child subsepiiently entire- piiîdlv undertoud ,r c'utrly unknewn.
recoered. 4. Tat iihese disturanccs ar ocf extr c tin-

Dr. Post refcrrd tu the c.%se cf a Long Island partInce, iot ncrely te fli idividual sufferer, hui
faminer who l.d fraticl oile or two cf ihe ccrvizl %vithi refBoseon ander elatiin t er fadily aid to
vrtecrns by fauting frepo a hay-nsew and atrikinmt swcieta.

upon the hck part (if the head. 'arlysim cf li Geoloi. That thcir etyth flir varity and bheir
tipper andl limer extrentiit:ea Ima conîtiii'îed incre or frcîjuetîcyý aire but partialiy :îp1 re-(cintcd hv flic pro-
lem. fora pcriod of fouir Vcsrs, ivcu the patient feii,,ne, anl ofiU ie by I ti coiunity.
recovered suflkciently te get about anîd aittnd te ieI. di. That Onijîc ig tiis etateilicnttric of great
busainess. Thet parts lad cecoule conIidit . nuiTbers et inghvrfecig educated rgaiedD. ltre
ater the iinjuîy, uhich allwewd of the favurahle is ase t e f rant genttenha a icf knencdged
teriixatiol5 of ici catie. skll as liritct il i'ceris, w lie have citiier lacIhed oxîpor-

.ýIOPBt7.'3 COXARItO. fîmit to ierfuet thet-nseltes iy a kThwlede cf the
Dr. Hainiltan î!rEcented1 a specinien cf a diseases, or tîrt îch an excessive neisult.snt rlirte

hip-joint rcnuitvect liv cteratitt froni a, cltild dthcitated ts mee their exio ge el
yeDsb oul, on the 20th of Mayv. Vie patient lad 7 Tdeat tnc the i mpao-d a rtvance of gyrecolgical
receired an injury ettrly in hie-, frin) îîicli iinelier- "cenc and irt wit in the obait t aty-tivn of is,
inaiient iii cd'is liad liceit observable. Three gi-cs reasonabie proiseid or a stil knoie oapfâ tho-

ieir hd rcivd a secolu ijury fcp aatin, te patology and, st. n.ore, of the

il, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ thretc of the lesionhs.sia insn ;àbIli cxrt ,follw-in whclî ue uualsign cf iurus eixare . . T.hat ie fwouldi dts whti ca inensoc te ajut

,îhoeîvd tlienicmlvc in diii, etturse, vi:.. contractioni sicila te ecifeterstd iby o terlgaizioe it slou d
of Ille lower lh, uinites c i iu v t i t . rWthhr eve ceryer'd, si lic is !]ile lste ien

desui bote, c-c. Thi gencral conidition <.,f the jt- 1 tiothly eto ibted geerai practice al hoeri
patient wan;, lwever. îiîeasilceably good, and Dr. i As tevita flc discaia tiof spcial ene, i ee ead
P. (letei if yropcr ite ierforni execetien. Af tvi thc ar fs r p iatance, tie diseaes of li touot thd

the reinovalcf thîe part thlîc -vag tii gricat destriîc- ceitt, and tif tlie miind, rce hîcre, ail tretivriit iiitit,;
tio of the. deaitf fiche blle or ofîc, ptrtie in i theri-Kt pctin gaicoral e ad seen iiehd er
noighbfrinod. 'flie r.treade a h iagnoclo gie:dl onmatbe c f practice. not spuee
riiaiîed Ille m)novial mueulmane anmd cartiiege cf glic-'sîre ,'ttpt 8seit ice -anti cuîttînt'n FeniC.
incrustation. T actablar cati mas, amut e9. That thee cf fle n t ththaat
entirely frc fn ise.. 'Fldicas it f mhave been a o rae aecu hea a fi-ret

rotnarkubl)lo in it5erf, but lo prcscnited Lt i.îr flic aullcccsful dirfertance of wovhichtîy l isbDoutill;
SaLze of tîmalcinge tLhe eugsi at a coniinittec oe 1 the si. tio tn f the rat inal tre meut cf ukoicO-

tre e d appointed t4 exa.ine impartialTy inth tei vadal fis tur bv Mariones a of iexnm m
mr.its rf the ec. etien of ali bil, Lone-, ilan ptli r t a teno cy tothei n acsuti t

me, and report flic restlte of tweir fthers atle lite rready sourd er fli cocintry a mircyaiindt
enr of six ant s ie te Society. lic appoint- pety.

uppeandlwreteishdcniudmr orirequen are but pariay aprenc;itedbye the prom-

menst of tis cmuittef yeas, on motion, rs of this pna kitdred socctien tn ananbe the po.
tencial order of business for aseective seson, tien th i more permanent.
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10. And were there no other reason, the fact that orbital muscle occasionally noticed. These have
every man owes to woman for lier love in his in- been attended by an inordinate longing for the

-fanîcy, in his childlhood, and in his imliiood, a debt ilier sex, and a freqcnt indulgence in iasturbation.
iliat nu devotion can ever repay; and when as phy- In addition to tliese appetites, under the circum-
siciansrwe reflect that her special disease-i are anani- i stances not at ail unusual, there exists a renark-
iold more in munber. worse in severity, and mlore able delusiun. The Iatient thinks that the knuw-
danerous to physical and nittal integrity than ledge of lier fault, commîîiittel so muany years ago,
any affliction we uurselves are called to suiïer, we has been comîînlumicated backwarOs and forwards
should «Tfer no lets a sacrifice ta the other sex than amiong the Irish throughout the country, so that
a life's work. every man or woman of that nation whou she
· These arguments were conniented upon approv- ncets seems by word or decd to be taunting her.
ingly hy the gentlenen present, and it was further- If she hears an Irishtnan say to his comnrade, "Its
more ducided. very hot to-day," she imagines that he applies the

11. That as the diseascs of rom-en are in great expression to her ; if lie says that " Its very cold,"
measure capable of being discovered and denion- lie is upbraiding lier for an indifference that she
strated, the sane degree of disgrace should attach endcavours in vain to attain. So that every per-
to ph3 sicians prescribing at randomi for moarried son of the kind wihoma she nicets starts, through
nen complaining of pelvie synltoiis, as tu those lier seli-cousciousniess anhl remorse, the old disor-

who would do this in the case of diseases of the dereid train of ideas, and these, reflexly and always,
throat or eye, or wlho unjustifiably lengthen a j kindle the vulval conzestion, whiclh alnost inevi-
patient's treatnct for the sake of a larger fec. tably culninates in orgasms.

12. That as in attending uipon childbed all im- Beiore the patient consulted Dr. S., lier clitorispurity of thought, and evenî te iiimentalappreciation had been excised at Chicopee no beneft being ob-of a difference im sex arc lost by the physician, and taine. er t nloymeeo e loca seda-
ant imputxatui of theaii would be resenited as un tained. Aftcr tihe efliloy.-tieit of every local soda-
animtation poftemiould e caresenterasn tivo he could think of, borax, tobacco, morphia in
insultedy t ipirei, rote reect or autent lotion and by hypodermic injection, hydrocyanicdisease tends tu iispire greater respect mi a patient acd ctt flate airo hooomecfor er attendant, d hn for er. It is untrue acetate of ead, the vapr f chorfrni, etc.,
te say that higl-iinded and delicate women in- etc., and a corresponding appeal to antiphrodisiacs,
stinctivelv desire to be attended by une of their exhibited by the inouth, as bronide of potassium
oin sex fur these diseases, any more than in con- up te an hundred grain doses, etc., etc., vithot
finement, just as it is unquestionably the fact that aveil, Dr. Storer qieted the pruritus by superficial

because of the mental and physical disturbance vesication with a saturated aquous solution of car-
temporarily induced even by healthy menstruation, bohc acid. The iuscular twitching still remained.

omnu, the best nurses, are unfitted to practice There was no clitoris left tu excise, even if l1r. S.
medicine and surgery, in any of their departments, had believed in the elicacy of Mr. Baker Brùwn'smedicine~~~~~~~~ an ugriiavaftt eatius treatînient, which, froini its unsuccessful emploi'-
with as much benefit ta their patients or as success- I r
fully as men; and, iment at his hands in other cases, lie did not. He

13. That as it is the duty of every searcher for bail resorted ta an operation which might be a novel
truth to imnpart whîtat he nmay find ta his fellov-nen, ine, by passing, vith a curved needle, ligatures
so it is incunibent upon the inenbers of this Society bencath the crura clitoridis, and down against the
to endeavor in every honorable war to exert an pubie arch, at a distance fromi each other of nearly
educative and persnasive influence epun the pro- half an mch, and allowing these to slough out, he
fession at are.divided, so far as secemeed possible, ail nervous

The constitution and by-]aws were thin adopted. conmnunication with the affected part. Relief, how-
They state the purpose of the Society to be the ad- ever, liad been but partial. The actual cautery and
vancement af gymic science andI art, and their due cantharidal collodion had each given temporary
recognition, bath in Boston and throngiihot the quiet, but the symiptoins returned. The vagma,
country; and recognize as the cod of ethics that of urethra, and bladder had been carefully exanined,
the Auerican Medical Association, but iiothing abnormal could bu founid. The uterus

Dr. I. R. Storer presented to the Society a seemed perfectly healthy, as snall and supple as in
masked patient concerning whon lie desired tdvi ce, a virgi who had passed the chmacteric, aud nat at
the case being one of al1 displaced. To make assurance doubly sure, and

C ta get, if possible, a reflex effect, the acid nitrate of
OISTINATE EROT'MAN I. mercury wvas applied withunt and within the uterine

The history was as follows :-Age of the patient, Cervix. No clitoridal response <,f any kind was
50; Amnerican, unmiiarried, and fron the Country. elicited.
Clmacterie passedl several vears since, previous to 'The rectium was searclied for ascarides ; noue
which timoie, and subsequently, the general health were found. Somne small hemorrhoids were ex-
has been good. At twenty-iive, coitus vas once cised, and the sphincter ani ruptured by forcible
iadulged in with the overscer of a mnill, at which dilatation, but the twitching continued as badly as
many foreigners iere emnployed; and upon the ever. The liver was appealed ta in vain, and in
remembrance of this the patient lias lived. The vain had blisters been put behind the cars. In
mental and physical condition are both peculiar. desperation, Dr. S. had jokingly said to the patient
There are action and reason--and the question is lie believed he shouldi have to sew up her vulva
to decide whcther the brain liere chiefly affects the closely ; and, now, here was the woman daily beg-
gentals, the genitals the brain, or each the other. gin him to do so, or end lier mnisery by putting an
There lias for mnany years existed a troublesome end ta lier existence. Ho lad little doubt, from
prUritis, and a constant twitching of the clitoridal the history of the case, that the iental disturbance
region, analogous, apparantly, to that of the infra- w.s in part, at any rate, of polvic causation, how.
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ever much the local irritation existing at present erupt.ive trouble In the tertiaty period or stage
was dependent upon the former ; and he had little of the disease this symmetry disappears, and
faith that the ordinary moral treatmient relied upon the eruption takes place irregularly over the
in insane saylums for female patients would do budy, iut conifrming to any system whatever. The
this wonian any good. He had not as yet iced the isan denies emphatically anything like a syphilitic
spine, and vas abount inserting a scton in the ulncha. bisitory. This is jusst one of those cases in which
He was loth to throw the case aside, if there vere ,th_ physician should prefer to trust to his own eyes
any reasonable ground of treatment remsaininig te rather than to the statemients of the patient Tho
be tried. He therefore appealed te the society symmetrical character of this affection would point
for aid. to its being a secondary nanifestation; but there.

Dr. Vheeier, of Chelsea, after carefully exainîs- is one peculiarity whicih inclines to the opinion that
ing the case, renarked that it certainly was a very it is a tertiary Symtptoni, and thast is the character of
unisual and interesting one. He had no doubt in the nargin of the erui tive patches upon the front
his own mind that in very nany instances of in- of the chest and shoulders. The centre is clear.
sarity in wonan a cure was possible, and could It gives a good ideaof whatis called the serpiginous
only be obtained by local treatment. In such a eruption of the tertiary fortm of the disease, in wvhich
case as that now presented, this nust necessarily u lceration takes place in one portion of the skin,
be often empirical ; yet, under the circunmstances, anld then heas1 up and brakes out again in a line
such was both justifiable and advisable, and should around the original ulcer, thus spreading itself in
be long persisted in. larger and larger iileers as it goes further from the

Drs. Warner, Bixby, and Dutton hati each seen centre. In secondary disease of the skin the cuticlo
the case with Dr. Storer, and iad studied many alone is affected; in the tertiary formi the eruption
details of the treatinent. becones deeper.

Dr. Field. of Newton Corners, said that iere we ln cases of skin disease of douibtful origin it is
iad an instance of the conflict se often observed by bes.t for the practitioner to give hisnelf the ben, fit
physicians between what is deianded by deference of the doubt by instituting a constitutional specific
to public nsorality sud what seeins required for a treatment. This man has becn placed on the treat-
patient's health. If this womani could go naskei ment for constitutional syphilis. He bas improved
as she is at present t- a house of prostitution, and a great deal. Wlhen he came to tIs hospital he was
&pend every night for a fortnigit at sexual hard in a very wretched condition.
labor, it inight prove her salvation. Such a course, IHEREDITARY SVPHILIS.
howe.ver, the physician cannto advise. And 80 This little girl caime into the hospital with a
with masturbation. lis a case like the present, its brokeni down-i, emîsaciated state of the systen. From
indulgence nay bie a imeans of getting temporary lier isole isiitory and condition there is no doubt
relief froi a local frot, whose influence upun the that the case is one of hereditary syphilitic taint.
mind, if not thus relieved, might prove more dis- There has been complete disappearance of the
astrous. uvula, phagadenic islceration lsn3 extended up theDr. Sharp suggested the employmnt of gal- posterior nares, and the ala of the nose on the left
vaniasm, especially by faradization, and of an ap- side lias been destroyed.
peal, in succession, to the various regions of the Hereditary syphilis attacking a child soon after
spinal cord. These iad not as yet been resorted its birth will show itself by some inflammation of
to; it was possible their use inight solve the the inucous miîemtnbrasne of the mouth, constitufting
problem. syphilitic stomnatitis, w-hici passes back into the

The society then adjourned.--Americti JounmUl throat, affecting the fauces; a roseolous rash ap-
of Obsietrics.--CIhicago ted. Ecaminer. pears upons the skin. and the child ias a peculiar

îsnuffling symîptiim due te swelling of th scineider-
ian membrane. The diseuse will run through stages
just as in acquired syphilis.

The patient has been placedi uider the usual
CLINIC OF PROF. J. AITKEN MEIGS. specific conatitutional treatisent, and subsequenaly

cod-liver oil and iron addiced. She is rapidly im-
Reported by Dr. Napheys, PenLsylvania Hospital. proviig-.

CoNSOLiDATION F'OLLowING PNEUMONIA.
SPECIFIC suIN DISEASE. This ma cane into the hospital a short tinie ago

This old msan has an eruptioni occupyinghe front uffering froms pleuropnteumonia. Complete dullness
of his shoulder on cither side. It is remsarkably yet remains in the left side of the chest; the respi-
symnietrical in character ; could iot have becn ratory murmur is exceedingly enfeebled on that
nore so if it had been marked out by an artist, The side; and lie is troubled wvitlh an irritative cough.
centre of the space described by the annular shaped The vesicular murmsur is clear and distinct ot the
eruption is tiow quite clear. It was the seat of riglit side.
vesicular and subsequently pustulr disease. The This is one of the results of acute pneumionia,
border or margin Is irregular in outline, and pre- when resolution stops short at the stage of consoli-
sents-a broad tract of vesicular disease. Upon the dation. This condition of the lung often continues
limba, the abdomen and genitals the eruption is for a long time. Slow and gradual absorption may
also present. It is of a vague form between peti- take place of the effused lymph, and the patienlt
phigas and rupia. Upon the large limbs there are recover. But if there be any iereditary tendency
nome blotches which have snome of the characters of to pthisis, under such circumsstances, the interfer.
rupia when it firt appears. Syrnmetry of character ence with the aeration of the blood and the conne-
is a remarkable feature of secondary syphilitio quent impairment of nutrition wil gradually pa"'
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the way to the development of that disease, which, raw, but not so far as to draw blood. A pointed
withont the accident of pneumonia, might never stick of the nitrate of silver is then applied Iightly
.have made its appearance. t i the painfui ulcerated chink, as . a small piece of

The patient is on the use of muriate of anmonia lint, rolled up so as to fit into the groove of the nail,
and wild cherry is dipped into glycerine and appiied by means of a

CASE O? ])SENTEiSy. thin strip of adhesive plaster or snall india-rubber
band.

This muan lias been in the lospital for a week. Ii cases ihere the nilschief is the result of hyper-
His physiognomîy is characteristie of dysentery, the trophy of the thie skin forinng the lateral masgin
nose is shan, the chetes illisled. Tne dicclarges of the groove, and without any deformity in the
have been cxtce(tdigly frequent, as majy as th, y shape or thickness of the nail itself, Mr. Wood pare»
in the twenty-four hours ; ticy are siall, consist- off the skin, under ether spray, to a level with the
ing of bluod and uIicînus. lie is begining tg) ii- nail, ant then applies the pressure as before by
prove, lias lad five passages since hast evenig at means of a sal] roll cf lint. If the toe-nail itself
six o'clock, hiad less jiaii, and rested better. lie broad, distorted irregular, and bent laterally by

He ias put on the liuse of the oleagious mixture the pressure, the best plan is to renove a triangular
and lauiadaniim, iith no appearance of fecal stools portion of the nail itself in the iniiddle line, the
for several days. lie is now takiig he miild chlo- angle reaching doiw-n to tL centre of the nail. This
ride of iierchry, one- frth f a grain, wvith thrce r allows the nail to fol up and acconiiodate itself
grains of Dover's îpowcer every third litur. The iwithîout digging in at the cdges.
discharges live bcgixu to look a little more yellm% 1 Ut if thiere be mxuch ilceration, irritation, and
and natural. This is the condition whici it is aim- idistorted growth at the mxatrix of the nail itsef-
Cd to eflfect in thse cases. which, in long continued ca3es, and in serofulous or

The patient has soiething o-f a ialarious lool. syphilitie conditions (f the systemn, is sure, sooner
it is oftein diflicult to distilnuislh letweenx the mli- or lier, to ensie,-the only plan fromu whieli effeo-
arial ph1ysicim and that produced by dysenteric tive relief c:n be obtained 1s br the timne-honoured
trouble. but excruciating process of division into the quick,

3ay 15th. ''lie paient looks and feel.s btter. down the iail itself at the inner third, and evulsion
Meved tive timers sîi e yisterl:ay m ing. 'l'he f thte atrected part of the luInula fromi the matrix.
remedit s emîployed have pîrîitl:eedi a leMCter action i lu doing so, il is important to gtt all that part of the
o

f 
the liver, whic co::îgcsted, ad relievedt f rot aw;îy entire, as a smiall portion growing up

embarassetl i:i circulatioii. le took the calo- vitl an irregular angle will cause a speedy return
mel and Dover'si powder for tio and a hallf days. of tle disease. In ail cases it is impnortant also s0
Then, flie stls becoming mrre Lili<ims M'td It s' to regulate and case the boot, duriiig the renovation
frequeit, tho iercîî rialI was i]ihlr;awn, and ie i of the iail, tItt the skin shoull it aga.n overlap
now takiig iver powder alonîe. ait-d Ibe forced dviown agai upon the edige, vhich

lis tongue lias cleailed -ciry iiuel and has lost aas, iniduces a return of the disease.
the ve-v reti I.1 ok it lid. lin tihis atàctioni, after
the biious continrg or fire has disppe-ared, it leaves sr. MAY s inosiraat.
the tongue tf a ril, augry, glassy look, which con- Mr. Norton iever perforns aiy operation in the
dition b uces in index tf the state cf the influous trcttatment cf in-,rowing nails. He applies, in thelinn' aifs lhc ..]4.-t- i
Iining oif te hwels. following manner, a solution i-f liuor potass

eis in tlie use of farinaceoius diet, which is a (two drachimis to onie onice). A piece if cottoin-wool
matter of a gre-t td:a f importance lin dysenteric is saturatte ith the olutioi and piresscd gently
affectiois. lIndeed, whimen lt. at:ack is nut excecd- down betwleun the upper surface of the nuil and tie
ingly severe, dietetie consideritins are of iiore sit tissues, whiclh latter are isually in the forim of
value tai mediciîe itseel.- -. <L ur J.. 2 rî. a fiigiuous mass ef gramiations. The solution

perm- ieates flithe stnce of the nail, and stftens and
pulpiifies the snperficial cel-ls. The wii-I is kept

IN-GROWING TOE-NAIL. coi.tantly iioist vitht the lotion, and the rroftenxed
.iail tissue is w 1idti awray chl niiiiig. The nail

This painfil affection is Often a. source tf great in a fuiw dlays becoies titin tnuti ilexible, and if de-
WOiy to Lle iedie:i attendant, as it is alwas a sired cni now lie pia-d away w i hout 'a.n, or it may
mn.isery to the unfor-tuato patient. Our reader 1ie alloiwed to reiain a fuir days longer, wlien it be-
Will le glad ta kniov w lat kind oif trcatment is eIicmes enîtirely remnoved by the sohition. Mr. Nor-
fouînt ht-st in the large experience of ouir ietrîpIoil- toi coinisiiers it iosat esscntial i c the treaiment thait
itanl hospitals. We' ire pleased, thierefore, to have- the lotion lie continued until all ulceration lias dis-
theuppîortînitiiy of laying before lctem notes uipon appeared, otherwise the too early lardening of the
the suîbj<-et fromt live -eull-knîowni hopital srgeos, epitheliiiui becomxes again a sourece of irritation, and
whose oplinioncis wvill ie read with inite-rerît anti proiniotes a return of the disease, or rather preventa

istruîction. a cure fron bein" effeted.
KiNO'tS 'OLLL<CE usPir î. 0f the several cases treated by this method during

h e 3 i t o I 1 ti t] at
ln slgtcases cf itgî-igtîîe-xaii---axî afl'ccticîî tx past ta-o y'cars, onec cf whin suifféed fi-cm in-

wehicl, iii. Ic reat iiîaciy citsiicslas lts seat gririn nuls ou hotU great andi betit secondl tees,
ini the great foc eînly, sud is causeti îy fhlîaîeraî u one patient Iris retuneu te the litispîtal, anti
COiiiPressiîîi of flc toc b t-le lîeot 31r. Wood ici-clore, 3fr. Norton believes fliat in zic case lias

crapes down the niail on the affecte iiere been a recturrence of the affection.
1a thin and yielding, like paper. Tie thickened ST. THOMAs'S HOSPITAL.
akin oveiIappiig the nail is then pared off with a 31r. Croft finds that, ccmmonily. patients suffering
shap thim-bladed knife until it is close down to the froi this discase do not come uideriis notice until
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the affection has been sone tine in progress. In . wESTMINSTEn HoSPITAL.
such cases it is his practice te adopt the radical cure Mr. Francis Mason has had uinder his observation

advocated by Dupuytren, which is to divide the at this hospital during the hLst few months, an un-
nail lengthways, and turn out île in-growing ustally severe case of in-growinig toe-nail. Mr.
half of the nail. In all but the hardiest patients Mason believes that the plan ordinarily recom-
ho employs the ether spray to benumb the tooe. He mienled of eutting the toc-snais as we do the finger-
prefers to eut down the centre of the nail witha naiis-that is of rounding their corners--ften in,
strong short scalpel, and then to raise the l:f-nail dduces the condition it is intensdd or obviate. ie
te bc renoved, by forceps (using the latter as a has generally fousnd that the so-called in-growing
wedge), before plucking it fromx the msatrix. In toe-nail has been primariJ caused by injury in
other cases he slts up the nail with sissors. He trimmsing the nail. Too nnchi of the corners is
prefers this radical plan of treatmsenst in advanced renioved, and a sensitive and occasionally a bleed-
Cases, because it saves the time of both the patient ing surface is left. The patient wvill soon after per-
and surgeon, and because other plans inîclude, be- haps wear a tiglit boot, or p ssibly many take a long
sesides time, freaquent skilled dressings, of which ralk. In the act of valking the tender surface is
poor people are rarely capable. In an (arly stage, pressed up against the slowly-rowing mil, causing
Mr. Croft cuts out the ingrowig corner q f tic nail, increascd irritation, and giving rise to those painful
cauterises the granulations deeply with nitrate of granulations invariably secn, in ditferent degrees,
alver, places a small pad of lint ou the cauterised in such cases Mr. Ms<'m therefore advises that the
aot, and then by mncans of a long norrow strip of frec edge of the toe-nail iiousld be eut square.
pl.ster winding ruom îd the toc froin the uaifected Respecting the tre:tent of in-growng toc-nail,aide, fixes the pad Jirmnly in it place, at the same the plans which Mr. Mason bas sosït confidence in
time directing its pruEssure f-om lith nail. Under is this : A sharp-!ointed stick of solid iitrate of
this treatneî.t. vell carried out, he find.s cicatrisa- silver is applied iwith soio vigor to the base or
tion soon takes place. Absolute rest is eijyed. under,surface of tlie painful granulations, and a
The nail requires to be kept carefully triiimed. sall piece of drV lint, or lint dipped in black mner-

Mr. Croft has just cured, by the radical plan, the cury lotion, is then carefiully inserted, and the
brother of a girl wio iad suffered fron in-growing iwliole toc surroiided uiths w-ater dressing. An
nail in both great foes. The second toc becamue astringent or other lotion, accordiug to circumu-
affected sone months after the first had bcn cured- stances, may be subquenItly em ployed. The

UNIvERSI COLLE: HOSPITaL. ihighly sensitive surface is thus de:st:)yed, and the

r. Christopher Heath has never seen iny good patient is enabhcd to attend t his business in con-
Mm.Chrstoherbat has nversee an god jparat've, cunufort. Stics a pl-in of trentusient has

result fromn paring the centre of the nail, or ap- baai fved uiforily scceasfnl in Mr. aon s
plying caustie ta the exuberant granulations over- baen fud uniml tnecsulin Mr. ason'
lyingitsmargins. He hasalwasysfoundthesimcplest
and most satisfactory method of treatmnent to be, to failures are due to the raethod'u nut beinig thoroughly
take a narrow slip of the iail away with the scissors carried o 1neL should be remi iaberc th at it

and forceps, taking care to extract the whole depth 1i useless merely ta touch the ose f the granu-

of the nail, which is not always easy owing to the lactwns with the caustic; the base is the part to be
sodden condition in which the tissue has been kept attacked. f tle operatiod b eicientlyer performed,
for a length of tinoe, by which it is rendered very it is doubtless attended with considerable pam for

friable. Wlien the edge of nail thus extracred is the moment; but the pain isreduced to a nu m
examined, it albno.st always presents a rouli serrat- by tise use f the oiter spay an sci aloly often
ed margin, and it is this vhich causes the .rritation. c i brad or f r at tie xtrsty.
After the removal of the source of irritation the use 1 o r a e m
of careful dressin, with lirt gently pressed dows Evulsion of the nail is elom rejuired for this

by the side of the nail, is necessary te repress the condition, being more suitable- indeud necessary,
granulations, and the ise of i, lotion of nitrate cf combined sonctnies wi the free apleation of

silver or sulphate- of copper(two grainsto the ounce) the strng mltrCi acid--in elles f diseiase cf the
has been fousnd very advantageous. Mr. Ieati natî questonably enitled ' onyvibia miags,
finds it nccessary to warn patients who have suifer- which is not unfreque.1tly mut with on the fingers
cd from in-growing nail tu wear vide-toed boots of Uuhealthy and i1l-f.d Lhlrcîl.
and to keep the sulncs between the nail and the
Ilesh clear of opithelimnsu. They should be careful
aise to apply for relief the amument they feel uneasi-

ese fron the nail, when a perfectly painess re-
moral of a snall portion of the nail preventa further
mischief.

In inveterate cases, wiere the nail and toe are
deforned, the former being very nuch in-curved,
Mr. Reath recommends the remnoval of a slip of
nail on each side, and the destruction of the cor-
responding portions of miatrix, under chlorofori,
citier by renoval with the scalpel, or the applica-
tan of the actual cautery. This lays the patient un 1
for a few days, but effects a permanent cnre. Mr.
Hcath believes that it is never necessary to remove
the entire nail by splitting and avulsion, ns is often
recommended.

The Pathology and Treatment of Sunstroke.

By GEORGE JOHNSON, M.D., F.R.C.P.,
PnSOFESSUn Or MEDICINnM IN lINo's CoL.EGE; PHY-

sIcusN TO &INO COLttECr nourrrat.

(:ritish Mcdau Jma
The formidable disease known by the name of

suastroke, or Ieat-apqolle.cy, miglht, (Dr. Johnson'
writes) be more correctly designated ieat-opnAa.
Although thia affection freqjuentiy occurs froin direct
exposure to the sun's rays, it is also of comon
occurrence without such exposure. The one essen-
tial and constant condition is a very high temlper.
ature of the air. The most powerful concurring
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causes are-niuscular exertion and excessive fatigue; is the exact opposite to their state in cholera col-
hot clothing, and especiully such as tends to impede lapse, the minute pulmonary arteries are in a state
the respiratory novements; an excessive use of of extreme contraction; and, as a consequence, the
alcoholic liquors; and the close and impure air of capillaries are extremely ana:rnie. la ieat-apuea
hot and overcrowded rooms. The disease may be the pulnonary arteries are extremiely relaxed; and
fatal in a few minutes, or the symptoms may last the capillaries, consequently, are excessively en-
fron one to forty-eigit hours. 1 gorged. In cholera collapse, externial warnth in

Tihe rapidly fatal cases are spoken of as belonging some degree, but much more rapidly sud decidedly
to the cairdiac variety. The patient falls uncon- a warm injection into the veins, relaxes the nrterial
scious, gisps and dies. When the discase runs a spani, and restores tho circulation. In heat-apnoea,
iess rapid course, it is said to be of the cerebro-spinal on the contrary, the object is to cool down the
variety. There axe great beat, dryness and red- overlcated blood, so to revive the contractile power
ness of the skin, giddiness, nausea, congestion of of the minute pulmonary arteries, to relieve the
the eyes, and frequent desire to inicturate; somne- capillaries from their embarrassig execss of blood,
times delirium, then drowsiness, passing into coma. and thus to rerove the state of apnoea. A clear
The pupils are contracted; the breatling is hurried apprehension of these physiological principles can-
and laborious; the heart's action is tunultuous; the not fail to be cf great aýsistance in practice.
pulse rapid, at ßrst distinct, but soon beconming i In the treatnent of hieat-apnoa the following ap-
feeble and irregilar. Convulsions are of comnon pear to be the main points which require attention.
occurrence, cither early in the attack, or imme- The patient should be placed in a recumbent posi-
diately before death. After death, iowever rapid tion in the coolest possible place, with a free cur-
may have been the course of the disease, the one rent of air. The clothes should be renovetd. and
constant condition is extrene, "unexampled" con- cold water applied to the whole surface; or if the
gestion of the lungs, with distention of the right symptomsbe urgent, the clothes should inunediately
Bide of the heart. be saturated with cold water without waiting to

Dr. Maclean, to wicose article on sunstroke (Rey- reinove them. If the respiratory mnovements be
nold's Sysiem of M11edicine) Dr. Johnson weul, refer failing and feeble, the cold douche is a powerful
for a clear and succinct account of the facts of the excitor; but if the breathing be lapid and laborious,
disease, stats that ail modern pathologists are it is botter to envelope the body in a vet sheet,
agreed that the superheating of the blood, which and to quichen evaporation sud cooling by a fan or
precedes and accompanies suistrke, lias a depress- a pair of bellows. If the patient can swallow, let
mg, and not a stimsulating, eflcet on the nervous hii drink iced wçater freely. Wh'Ietlier lie can
centres. lIn what way, then, dies the overheated swallow or not, iced ivater may froni tine to time-
blood exert this depressing effect on the nervous be injected. The marvellous effect of hot venous-
centres? Dr. Joinson believes the following to bc injections in cholera collapse, and the urgent need
the true physiological explanation of the phenomnena. for cooling the blood in heat-apnœea, suggest the

The lot blood relaxes the imuscular walls of the expediency, in extreme cases, of injccting into the
minute iuihuonary arteries. The puiin nary capil- vein the sIme saline solution as has so frequently
laries are consequently floodied with blood. This been employed ii cholera, only injecting it cold
over-fulness of the capillaries interferes with the instead of hot.
aëration of the blood. A routine practice of venesection would be de-

Infact, theover-gorgcdvcssels mustencroach upons structive; but when symptoms of excessive venous
the puinonary vesicles, and so diminish the air- engorgement are present, a cautious venesection
space within the longs; while the air itself is highly would bc quite justifiable, and probably beneficial,
rarefied. Hence a state of more or less complote on the well-known principle of lessening distention
apnwa. Unaërated blood is sent to the muscular of the riglit side of the heart, and thus increasing
tissue of the heart, an to the brain: hence the cCar- its contractile poswer. When respiration has sud-
diac and the cerebral symuptoms. A similarly en- 1 denly and quite recently ceased, artille al respiration
gorged state of the cutaneous capillaries, consequent by Dr. Silvester's mnethod may possibly restora.
upon extreme relaxation of the minîutu arteries, is animation. While synptons of apnœa continue,
the probable cause of the dryness of the skin. An however great may be the apparent exhaustion, no
excessively engorgcd state of the capillaries is as alcololic stimulants ara to be given, for the reason
unfavorable for cutaneous secretion as it is fcr pul- that alcohol, as well as anesthetic vapors and nar-
maonary respiration. The dry nd inactive state of cotics, impede oxidation of the nervous and other
the skin and the want of surface-ovaporation tend tissues, and therefore increase the risk of death
to elevate still more the teuperature of the blood; froin apnaS. Ammonia may be aspplied to the
and the suppressed cutaneous secretion. being di- nostrils as a stimulant, and , if the patient can
verted to the kidneys, probably alters the quality sw-allow, it may be given internally. Annonia is
of the urine, renders it irritating to the bladder, a powerful diaihioretie, and the restoration cf the-
and explains the frequent nieturition. cutaneous secretion is an important 3tep towards

This explanation of the plienoncîs is confirimed recovery. When the skin becomes cool and n:oist,
by the resuîlts of treatiment. There is now a very of course ail cold applications are to Le discontiniued.
general concurrence of opinion that the application To sum up then-as hot air and hot blood are the
(If cold to the skin is the most sucecssfuil remedy. cause of this fori of apnSœa, so cold air and cold
The object to be kept in view is not nerely, as it imater are the chief ncans of cure; all other mncans
às generally statedl, to cool the skin, or to excite the are ssisidiary to these.--Rankings Half Ycarly
resiratory moeicinents by thestimulusof the douche, A bstract.
but to cool the blood, and thas to restore tise con- --
trctility of the minute arteries of the lungs. The By the use of stifly atarched towels for chloroformn,.
COndition of the pulnsonary vessels in this disease less is required, ar d quicker aiistiesia obtained.
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On Sunst:oke,.

BY C. HANDFIED JONES, M.B., F.R.C.P.,
rHYSICiAN To &T. MAÂYS HoS rÂa.

(ylc Lancet.)
At a meeting of the Farveian Societr, held Octo-

ber 15th, Dr. Jones read a paper on Sunstroke.
After ref.rring te the great frequency with which
cases had occurred during the past suninier, in con-
sequence of the extraordinaîrily high tenperature
whici had prevailed both in this country and in
Anerica, wiere during one week no iess than 833
cases had been registered in Ncw York alone, Dr.
Handfield Jones drew a description of the discase
as it had iJlen under his own notice, and as ob-
served by Sir Ranald Martin, Dr. Miaclean and
others, dwelling especially upon tihe great impor-
tance and variety of the symptoms, iidicating that
the nervons systein was primarily and generally
affected; the intellectual sensori-notor, retlectorial,
and vaso-niotor centres and ganglia, aIl being mucre
or less serious]y implicated, as shown by the less
of consciousness, delirium, and corna, the convul-
sions, and great elevation of the body temuperature.
Dr. Handfield Jones alluded ta the views of sone
writers, that there were certain points of analogy
between sunstroie and the influence of mnalarial
poisons, and pointed out that, at least with atnos-
pheric temperature, the evolution of nalarial poison
was inercased, while those exposed were less able
to resist its action. He maintained that long-con-
tinued exposure to a tigh temperature had undoubt-
-edly the effect of enfeebling the ýprvous power, and
te this, whten exaggerated, he w as disposed to at-
tribute the symptoms of thc attack. In speaking
of the treatient, Dr. Handfield Jones recomnendcd
that every effort should be male to restore nervous
power, and to proimote the action of the hcart; the
former being accomplished by exposure to cold, the
latter by niiîjte doses of digitalis, strychnsia, and
stimulants. tut lie was of opinion that no routine
practice could be adopted, cvery case presenting
peculiar features, requiring a disereot application
of the rencdies suggested.-Ib id.

Fresh Air forthe aonsumptive.

Ev DR. JIENRY 1. BOWDITCH.

are to be pier.:ed for air-tight stoves. Eschew all
furnace-heat, except for warmuing the entries and
corridors.

Ontside the house let there be ample space for
air and sunlight. One or two trecs iiay be per-
mitted to grow near the bouse, but not to over-
shadowit, for nothing but evil comes fron too much
shade, either of trees or climbing vines. Both of
these may very materially prevent the warm rays
of the sun froin reachiig and bathing the exterior,
or froi penetrating the interior of the house,
which they Ehild be allowed to do frcely, eVen in
the depths of suiimer. Nothing se deadens the
iatiosphere as the too constant closure of the

mvindows, blinds, and curtains, whereby light and
ieat, as weil as fresh air, arc excluded. Every

, norning let the wiiilow3 be opened widely, so asto
drive off the remamns of foulairthat has necessarily
accunulated froi the sleepers during the previous
night. Every night let a part of the windows be
left open, and if possible at the top and bottom,
so that during slecp there may be still a plenty of

i fresh, unbreathed air for the children and adults to
ise. Of course the anount of space tlus opened
will vary with the season ; tut often, even duiring
our Northernwinters, especially in a furnace-heated
bouse, a sniali aperture, at least, inay thus be left.
Two or three extra blankets only wiil be needed
for any coldncss thus caused.

As to the value of fresh air, alike for the healthy
and the invalid, there seens to exist great doubt
in this conmunity. Even the ihealthy have no real
faith in its eflicacy as a means of giving heaith.
lnvalids, alnost without exception, we have to
educate to that faith. Tiey have so many doubts
about the weather. It is too cold, too hot, too windy,
or too blustering. It is cloudy, or an east wmd
prevails. These and a hundred other trivial devi.
ations frons perfect wreather are noted, and the
unfortniate nvalid quietly stays ln doors day after
day to avoid tIom. Nothig is more pernicious,
iio beliavior moorennwîse. Bot invalid nidhiealthy
persons ouglit to estiche ail such views as arrant
folly. "Wiienever ik doubt," we say to our patients,
''about goingout, aulwpays yo out. If a violent Storm
is ragig, to which no one %vould wiliingly expose
hlîimself, theoCn keep to tise house, but the nicoen.
itceases, seize the occasion for exercise out of
doors." "It vould be botter," said the late
John Ware, "for everybody, sick and well, to face
every storm, than to be fearful, as We now usually
are, of even a trace of foul weatther."-AtktiC
Monthiy for March.--. Y. Medcli Journal

Build yor liouses in the country, in preference )r. Balwin on National Medical SChools
to any place icar the sca-coast. In the country 1
chooso a slopo rather than a plain to build upon, I vould advise that we appoint a cosmittec
and where the sun can have full access to it, if 1 of our wisest and best men to digest a plan for 0n
possible, ail the day. Be sure(ifnecdba,byeceitual or more National Medical Schools, and tu iie nial-

sub-drainage) that the soi is thorouglhly pernmeable ize Congress in behalf of the enterprise. Let the

to water. Let ne moisture froms the soi], fro plan anbrace as a basis the feature presented by
any source, be permnitted to distil its pernicious in. the Cincinnati Convention of Teachers; let these

fluences upon the future dwelling or its innates. .chools or univ,,rsities confer such distinctionîs and
Lettthe roos be large, of substantiai breadrt rathier privileges as will be proportionate to the Pupenority

than heiglît, and so pierced by windows that the they demand, and such as willinake the attam-
air nay have a bouinteous and frce entrance and ment of tieir diplona an objeet to tho ambition

exit. Let replaces be built in every roon and of those wlo engage in the study of nedicirie; lets
chamber-fire-places inade for real use, net kept the chairs be open to ail ner its, and the appoint-
for show, and not closed with roi plates which ment or clection of professors so guarded as to
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secure the very highest talents, the niost profound niother had excised the bitten part, and put a liga-
learning, with the nost fully demonstrated capa- turc round the finger immediately, and given about
city for teaching. Make the salaries of the prof es- two ounces of gin. The girl was being walked
sors large, and not to depend upon the number of about between two others. Countenance swollen
students; and let the Federal Government assume and dusky, conjunctiva nuch injccted, cornea
a proper share of the expense incurred. glassy, pulse sma!l and slow, breathing also slow

The number of these schools may bo multiplied a complete state of stupor, fron which with diffi-
as experience mnay demon-mstrate their superiority culty lie could only partially rouse ber and obtain
and necessity. an incoherent mtuttering reply to a question ; if

Our present nedical schools, and such as here- the support was withdrawn she sank on to the floor.
after obtain their charters frein State governments, Dr, Barnett injected fifteen drops of solut. ainmon.
may adopt their own regulations, and such as into the miedian vein of the injured ami, also gave
do not conforn1 to the National standard will either one drachm of sp. amnon. co., and washed the wound
becone tributaries or phreparatory schools to the with solut. animon. li a few mim:tes she became
National universities, or dwindle into inerited violently excited, laughing, crying, singing, biting,
neglect. and throwing herself about so nuch as to require

I ami persuaded that such assistance on the part i two persons to restrain her. The patient took 1ive
of Congress can be obtained. I think that a coin- doses of brandy (three drachmis) and ammnonia dur-
mittee could deionstratc, that of the vast anount ing the afternoon, and by seven the excitemsent had
of labor and money expended annually for the subsided, consciousness was restored, and she was
public good, a portion could not be better bestowed pretty well. The very next afternoon the saine girl
for the welfara of hunanity and the interests of found a snako basking in the garden ; she watched
Amnericau civilization, than in creating and opiold- 1 the brute and callei for lier mtother to conte and
ing one or more universities which will perf ect kill it, which wyas done: whilat sie was stepping
the object for which this Association was organized. back out of the way, twop snakes issuei froin a
Such reforms have not been elsewhere effected bush,, and one of them bit the girl on the hand.
except titrough governmcental interposition, and our Excision, ligature, gin, and aminionia were adminis-
own experience lias aniply sttown that it is vain for tered by tie iother, and fiftcen drops of liq. an-
us to hope for theni througl any other ncans. monia. were injected inito a vein at the elbow by

I am perfectly well aware that any plan looking Dr. Barnett. No symptomis of snake-poisoning
t tihe General Governmnent for sanction and sup. occurred, however, althougi the patient suffered
port lias its enbarrassmnents, and that it ivill be severcly fron the shock and fright. The cases are
opposed on tie ground of incomipatibility vithi publishted inthe McNbourae A rgus. Wc wouldremind
republican institutions; but f do not doubt itat all our rcaders of thie possible share, as suggested by
objections can be fully answered. The nost Dr. Wcir Mitchell, whicli the large doses of alcohol
moderate viewv taken (f the offices of goverîtnment may have had in generating the synptons.-Med.
specilies protection as its main end, and where, if C Surg. Reporter.
not here, is protection deniandeId? Utilitarianisn
proclaims its conqtiering motto in the words, "The Purpura Hemorrhagica rapidly cured by Perchloride
greatest good to the grcatest nlumaber ;" and when, cf ra
if not here, bas the motto a consummnate application ?
The recent changea in political science, as well as Br DR. BAUDON.
the practical revolutions in the institutious and {uu3a. î;én. dk Lrupnvi.lue, Fcbrytj 2C, 13rq, p. 174.1
relations of the age, show clearly enough that
whether for good or' il], governnents are becoming The patient, a girl l6 years old, msenstruating
more direct represetlatives of the prevailing public irregularly, iad the first crop of purpuric spots
opinion, and are acting more imiediately fron the appear on October 23d. They continued coming
ppolarheart. Telltho this govermnnCt could out for several diys, ani whetn Dr. haudon was
more effectually permueate our homes, our tenderest called (October 2Gth) he found purpuric spots all
isentinents, our truest earthly well-being thait by o-ver the body, on the tongue, thei' lips, the trunk,
bending its misigihty aid to a ineasure so fraugit witi antd extremi ties. reaciing the diamtctcr of six and
patriotic philanthrepy? No profession lias a sub- cight centimetres oi the thigli and legs. Pressuro
limer humttan ideal thait ouirs; nionte cores closer to ptroduccel no effect upon them. The pulse was
the daily evolutions of Providence; none touches feeble, guns blieeding, and the discharges fromt the
the individual and social hapl.ness of men at so boweis were bloody. The patient wne; put upon
many Ioints; anti yet, standing in this high relation, sixtee-i drops a day of thi solition of the iercilo-
it is alitost alune in the facility with which ignor- ride of iron, increased in two days to thirty drops.
Pnce nay enter and work its mtiscliief. The guts were washed with a mnild solution of per-

_ chloride, and a couiîe cf good fecding and tonica
was instituted. The results of treatmnent w-ere cer-

Cure for Snak-e Bites. tainly mîost rapid. At the end of twso daynî tihe
gutm1s ceased bleed.ng, and there was no more blood

The London Medical Gezcue m15d Times quotes in the rectal discIsrgt.s, whille at the cîi: of seven
thtis case: tdays fi-n the commencemnî-at of treatmenît (the

A girl, named Isabella Mellross, aged 14, had perchiloride bcing reuiced in dsi during the last
when draw-iig water froi the hole, bcn bittent on xew day-) the patient s tted ntirely restored.
the extreraity of the last phalanx of the little flinger Pulse and heart ntatural, ar d " thie ectl3hyn:Ot:s are
of the rigit iant by a cary--t snake, which lad eflaced t, such a degree, Ithat it is on1ly v ith difliculty

¯ -iled itsclf round tlie cord of the ascending bucket. .that a trace of then can be discovercd."-New York
Dr. Barnett, who was sent for, found tha't the Medical Journal.
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Restoration of the Jaw. Amclia E-, aged 20 years, msulatto, a native
of Jamsaica, was taken in labor, about nine a.m.,

By Dr. J. D. PATTERSON. Sunday, September Rt, 1868. I was c:tlcd to se
oF LAWRENen, KANSAs. her at 1.30 a.0., Septetler 7th, vhen I found

that the membranes had rupstured about ilree bosis
The patie-nt, Major J. E. Montandon, of Oskaloosa, and a half previónsIy, and that ariglt armi was pre.

Kansîas, htd an operation perforned for necrosis of senting from the vulva. Uturine contractions were
the left supurior maxilla, the whole of the maxilla forcible and frequent. I at:temptetl usuccsfuly
bein; removed fron the right central incisor, aiso to reduce the arms and bring downs the feet. Went
part of the hard palate as the model sent will show for chl.roform, and on returini:g foomd that the

The op'rationx was performed by the late Dr. ch]iid hrd descended somîîewh:t, and vas doubled
Mussey, of Cincinnsti, Ohio, somte ciglteen ya. up in the vagina. WIth the asistanceu of the Cihloro
since, and was extesively noticed at the tinió by for I succeeded in bringing down the feet. When
the melical ntews if the day. .ter such an opera- | the head hlad been delivered, I found it still firmly
tion cansiderible defornity of course existed, ren- ( attached to sonething, and supposed that the child
dering the substitution of an artificial part very had an enormuous tumtor cf soet hind on its hcad;
desirable; anl ni itwithstanding the fact that mnany but soon anouer pair of aes nd a mionith followed
operators lad failed, 1 advised that the operation and I discovered tiat I lad got Ii-( girls lu tied by
of suostitution was practicable. Ihe t,>ps of the hm is, weil formied, equal in size,

Si:ue de--ists ha: advisud the severing of the dead, but probably alive at tihe connencement of
massetcr musale, that being ithe chief obstacle to a labor, judging from ite condition .f the presenting
successful operation, against this, howcver, Dr. arii. Pe. nd of gestatin, ibetwcen suven and
Mussey protestcd and told the patient rather to re- cight mitontht3. '[he: two fîces loki]g in nearly the
main without a plate. 1 took the impression with samie direction. Ossification equally complte in
plaster, siaping a common cup with wax to suit both skuslls, which were also of e3ital size; the
the case, and afterconsiderable difliculty, succeeded frontal and parietal bones inot continuons over the
in obtaining a correct impression of the parts. I tops of the heads, but mieetiig cach otier without
remtsoved the plaster as coon as it was hard cnough being united. There v.asin indication of ansy sep-
to retain the formu, on account of the renainiing tui of bone betwecei ti, crania; but hoth brains
teeth on the right side per.nittinig the pi ster to were apparenstIy ertained in =c.
break, anlafterwards nitedt pitees. 1 of croirse There was a thick growth of iair all around the
made the plate of vulicanite, supplying lie artificial he:03.
jaw with teeth, cl.aspiig the only riglt bicuspid and The loose condition of tie cranial bones and
the central incisor with well fitting gold clasps; the flexion of the necks allowed of the bodies being
nethod of procedure f suppose is well knowns to all bronglt paralell to .zie another, and it would be a

practitioners. I also ipernittedl a rubber band potîiit cf interest to knîow whlat their relative posi-
around the ivisdosm tooth, deeiniig that ciasping tin waîs whei ;ir. Tiere -was one siall pla-
three tecti instead of one wouiild relieve any1v straii j cenit for tihe tvo; each child haviig its own
on the clacped tecth. *unbilical cord.

I also usîed a moderate sized air-chambhr. The This wonian had one child two years ago, a girl,
resuIt is in all respects ctirely satisfactory; the well formsed, still living.
p!ate fitting well and firnly restorinig flie contour Tlie nother liad a comiplete but rather tedious
of the face, assisting very imaterially ii speech, and recovery, and, of course, ascribes the peculiar
as the lover teeth are quite good it unproves masti- formation of the clildren to the fact of lier having
cation greatly. Vere it not for the droopinîg of witnessed an acrobatie performance a few months
the lip on the left sil on account of the attach- îpreviosn. to ticr birth.
mnentfteSupeior-aarlue-nasimuscle beinggone, iEoIîE B,oER, M,D.,
the face would appear quite natural. I ams iow rgeon Jsewm E. E. Coi.
satisfied that the plate can after a ti blie worn Aspinwall, U. S. C., March 30th, 1869,
witliout cla.ips-remioviing the only objectionable -_------
fet c.patiet, who is a gentleman of cilture, is Treatment ùf Sycosis by «Nitrate of Petash.

highly pleaitd with the appliance, and finds after . I . de rJîrajuti1ne, October,
a msonth's tria that nuot the least iiconvemence 1s a, p. s
ecxpiltenlced fron it.--Aner. Jour. Jeicltl. Science.

-Mr. Stewart has succerded in curing every case
of sycosis whiclh lie hia" e! o tred, by employing

A Rare Case of Monstroeity. a simple solution of the nitrate of potaslî. He co
siders this treatinent more surse and more rapid thau

(Ta thle Edito1 r ut the Medical Rec ) aiy other, and states that eases, which had resisted
sm,---The follo wing ik a report of a case which other treatient f or weeks, yielded in a few days to

occurred in the course of mîy practice, a few moniths the cmploysment of a seaturated solution of the
siice, and which, 1 think, you may consider, on renedy in question.
acconmit of its r-rity, of sufficient interest for publi- It is to be applied, in a saturated watery solutiol
cttioni in tie Mledical Record. The case is one of three or four times daily, «ver the pustulcs and thi
the tarest forns of dou ble monstrosity, and in the whole diseased susrfacn ý If the pai caused by the
lib ited metdical reading to which I have access here, application is too great, the strengtlh of the solutid
I have ben unable to find any record of a case in is to be reduccd until it can be tolesnted. A tr
wicht two othevwia.e perfectly-formed children have mtent so simple deserves at leata trial.-New
be nuited in a sitmilar mcanner. Medical Journal.


